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REPORT 1267 
PLASTIC DEFORMATION OF ALUMINUM SINGLE CRYSTALS AT ELEVATED TEMPERATURES 1 
B.v R. D. JOHN ON, A. P. Y UNG, and A. D. C HWOPg 
SUMMARY 
. Th.is report describe the result Qf a comprehensive study oj 
plasttc dejormation oj aluminum single crystal' over a wide 
range oj temperatures . The re uli'S oj constant- ·tre creep 
tests have been reported jor the temperature range jrom 400° to 
900° F. For the e tests, a new capacitance-type extmsometer 
was de i gned. This unit has a range oj 0.30 inch over which 
the ensiti'lYity i very nearly Linear and can be varied jrom CLS 
low a sensitivity a i desired to a maximum Qf 10 microinches 
per millivolt with good stability . 
In constant-load creep tests at temperatUJ'es UZ) to 1 100° F 
our additional 'lip pLanes (the (100), (311 ), (110), cLn~l (211) ) 
have been ob" erved, be ides the customary (111) plane. The 
(311) slip pLane ha been ob erved above 300° F; the (100), 
above 500° F; the (211), above 700° F; cmel the (110) only at 
1,000° F. ' 
The ·tress- train curve has been determined in constant-load-
rate te ts at temperatures Qf 82°,500°, and 1,100° Ffor single 
crystals oj two purities, 99.99+ percent cmel 99.95 percent 
aluminum. 
Experiment were carried out to investigcLte the ef ect oj small 
amounts oj pre training, by two d~fferent methods, on the creez) 
and tensile propertie oj tAese aluminum single crystals . Two 
high-re olution X-ray techniques used to detect and to jollow 
the strain in these experiments showed a d finite polygonization 
oj the crystalline lattice during creep. 
L ight microscopy has been employed to observe the details 
oj the process oj kinking. Electron micro copy ha. been u , eel 
with various replica techniques to investi gate the complex nature 
0.1 the sli p bands resulting jrom plastic dejormation at elevated 
temperature. From these observations, it has been concluded 
that pla tic dejormation take place predominantly by sli p 
which i accompanied by the mechanisms oj kinking and 
polygonization. 
I TRODUCTION 
This inves tigation ha been dir ~c teel towa!'d the problem 
of determining the mechani ms of creep. Tbi required that 
a number of different approache be employed in attackilw 
. 0 
the problem. Reliable creep data had to be obtained over 
a wide range of temperaLure. Th en pmturbations 01' mall 
changes had to be introduced in to tbe pecim n to Ludy 
their effects on the deformaLion characteristics. E''\ampl~ 
of uch perturbation arc a mall chnnge ill purity 01' a mnll 
amount of prc training. In ael lition , iL wa necessary Lo 
observe the cha nges in the pecimell rl'su itinO' from p ia tic 
deformaLion. This can be done on the surface by liO'hL mi-
croscopy, 01' , ~ll all even rlll er eale, by clect1'01l micro copy. 
The deformatIOIl can be sLudied below the surface by hi<Yh-
re olu tion X-rny eliA'racLion mctllOcis. 0 
Previous portions of this investiga tion bave included it 
S U1'Ve~T of creep in metal (ref. 1), a tudy of th e plastic a lld 
cia tic properties of high· purity alumin LIm ingle cry tals aL 
room te:r:1peratlll'e (rof. 2), anel a cletermination of the Cl'N'P 
auel ten ile pl'opel'lie of th ese aluminum ingle crysLal from 
room temperaLu re to 400° F (!'ef. 3). This portion of the 
inve tigation ha b een con ce l'lleel primarily with the plas tic 
propertie , botlt creCl) and tell il e, o \' e1' a wiele range of (em-
peraLures up to and including 1,100° F. 
Normal X -ray back-refl ectioll Lallc phoLograplls werc uscd 
for orienLation determination. Thi ame m eLhod can be 
used to id entify the opera Live lip ,rs tem ",llOll Le ts a I" 
conducted in the tempera Lure rallgc ,,-hereill more than onc 
type of slip plane may operate. This was found to be nec-
essary in aluminum, where the lip plan e might be (111 ) , 
(100), oj' (211 ) at elevated tempel'alul'es. 
The u e of elecLron micro copy in tudying th e defolma-
Lion of metals on a ubmicJ'oscopie eale is ju l comillO' inlo 
. b 
promment and accepted u e. Altholl gh re earch of thi type 
has been cal'l'ied on for the pa t few years, better and mo!'c 
reliable m ethod of r eplication ha,"' 0TCatiy enhan ced th o v 
II e of the electron micro cope in thi s particular application. 
:'IosL .of th ese tudies to late have been on polycry tallinc 
maLenal deform ed in tensile le t 0 1' by bending . Thi cHort 
repre ent one of tbe til L Lo s ltldy the pIa tic d :- formaliOIl 
of ingle-cl'y~ lal peeimen by creep \\-ith electron mi cro COPY 
and replica techniqu e . v 
This inve ligation wa condu led aL Battelle l\femori111 
In titute uncle!' th e spon orship and with the finallcia l as-
istance of the l\ational Aclvi ory ommittee for Aeron au-
tic. The aut.hor wi h to lballk :'l es 1's. G. D . :'lcDowdl 
'" . B. Wil on , and J. R. Doig for performing the X-ray \\'orl~ 
Lhl'ougbout the cour e of th e invest iga tion. Thank arc al 0 
extended to :'Ir. C. L. ca lc for hi part in deyelopin O' th e 
. . 0 
efl,pacltan ce tnl1l1 gage and a oeiated el tronic equipment 
and to :'Ir. R. D . ' mith for ca rrying ouL the te ling program . 
I Supersedes )<,AC A TN 3351, "Plastic Deformation of Alu minum Single Cry tals at Ele\·,ned Temperatures" by ll. D. Johnson , A. P . Younl(, anti .\ . D. chwo)l<' , 195.' . 
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prefix lo cry lal number, inclicaling 99.95-p crcent 
puriLy 
prcfix lo c lTs lalnumber, indica ting 99 .99+-p ercent 
purity 
a ngles b e l ll'N' 1l (h ree C11b(' p lan es nnd spccime n 
ax] 
r('so I \'Cd h ra I' (ra i n 
(rnsile s train 
anglc bdwec n s lip d irr c-( ion a nd prc im r n axis 
tensile s t re5S 
reso k rel s hear l res 
a ngle be ( wee n norma l to slip pinn r a nd sp eclIne n 
axis 
EQUIPMENT 
TESTI NG FA CILITI ES 
Th e gene ral equipmrnt for pe rforming crce p tcsls and 
co nslan t-Ioael tes ts at r lcva t r d lemperatu r rs has b een d e-
nibed ill delail r Isew\terc (ref. :3 ) . Three c rorp uni ts were 
des ig ncd to empIo~' d irrcL axialloael ing l hro ugh a fixed ball-
sral arrangcm ent. 1'11'0 unil wr H' m odif'iecl to a lloll' load-
ing lhroLlg ll a J o \~ er a rm lI·ilh a 9: 1 a rm ral io . Th ese uni ls 
wcre used fo r co ns lant -Ioad -rale te (s in \\'hich th r load wa 
ap plieu by vib ral in g lead shoe a lo ng a trol lgh inl o a weigh t 
pan nl the end o f (ho le \'e r arm at appro'i:im a tdy a cons Lan(, 
ra (e . Thi oqu ipJllc' llt \\'a hou sed in a co n lant -(emper aL urc 
room in w hich the (r m peraLurc was m aintained nt 2° ± 2° F . 
E ach c rcep un it was equipp r c/ with an r led ric-res i lan ce-lype 
furnace, ei th er i n on e p iece 0 1' o f the spli L t.\'pe. The po \\'er 
to each furnace lI'as co nt ro 1l c' <I u.\' n Ynria c cOll nec led Lo a 
lTo ne.n w·ll co nt roll er. 
CONSTANT-ST RESS DEVI C E 
On e of t he creep un it s prev iou 1.\' lI sed fo r direct loading h as 
heen con n' r Led lo a p ec ial leve r-arm a rrangem en t. Thc 
mech anics o f thi s t."pe of a rra nge men t ha \'e hern d e cribed by 
Co ttrell and Aylekin (I'd . 4). In the ddonnnlion of s ingle 
crystals , the lip d irecLion rotale lo\\'a rd tlie tell s ion ax is as 
extension take p lace. In order to Illain(n in a cons Lan t 
resolved shea r s trrss, t hat is , th e comp n C'll t o f (he ten sile 
sl 1'e J'e olyccl in t he lip p lane in th e slip direcl ion , it i 
lleCl'ssa ry Lo redu ce th e lever-a rm rat io h.\' th e facto r 
co, t.. / [1 - . in2( t.. / cJ2)1' /2. Otherwise, th e J'esolnd sh ear l rrss 
inCTeases as extens ion ta,h 's pIn,ce. 
Th e st ress wa s t ransmitt ed from the \\'{' ig h ( p an to th e lever 
arm a nd from the le, -er a rm to tll specimen lhro ugh leel 
tapes which followed profiles . Th e p rofile on th e end o f the 
leyer a rm at tach ed to th e p ec inwn \\' ith a :3-ill ch gage lenglh 
wa circular w ith a rad ius of G in ch rs [rom li ll' p ro filr Lo Lh e 
knift'-ec!gl's u p cns ion . Fou r p rofiles \I'e re mad e' for lll e oLher 
('n c! . Each \ras calculatl'(\ (0 g in an initiHI !eyer-arm r al io 
of 2 : 1 an d th ell cl t'(Tca e acco rd i ng: tot h e fador quoted 
abo\'(' fo r ex tens ions out to 15 perce nt. On t' \I'as mad e for each 
of th e initial angl rs of t.. o f :30°, :3;j O, 40°, and 45°, t.. bcing (,h e 
a ngle be( \\'een Ul(' slip dirl'ct ion a nd (he ~ pe(' ime n axi . 
S ince fac(, -centered c ubic cr.\' tals !tay e 12 octah ed ra l sli p 
s.\'s tc'IllS, (h i range o f p rofi h's \\'as Sll i lab le for t he mosl 
fayo rahh' orienlc'c1 sli p s.\'s tem in most (T~'stals. 
Th e lever-a rm sy Lem h acllo b e balanced so lbaL i ls cen ter 
of gray i t~~ wa exactl\' at th e cen te r of ro tat ion , 0 that no 
external moment other th an th e appli ed one would act after 
extens ion hegan . F irsL, th e p rofi les \\'e re made to weigh the 
same and Lo haye approximately t he a me moment. Sccond , 
a small weight p an II as a llach ed Lo lh e sp ec imen s id e of th e 
leve r a rm for adju s ling lh e momen l to ze ro when tb e lever 
arm was in a h orizontal po il ioll . Third , a thread ed sh a f t 
was mounted clirec tl.\- above th e po inL o f the k nife-edge SLl S-
pension. T wo lhreaded st eel plates p laced o n thi h aft 
en able a coa l' e a lld a fi ne acl j Llstm ell L to be made, 0 th aI, th e 
w r tical posi l ion of Lhe eenler of grav i t ~ - of th e whole lever -
arm a rra ngemenl co uld be adj usled lo lh e lin e of th e knife-
edge con tact about w hi ch rotat io n tak e p laee. Thus, th e 
lever-a rm a rrangemenl r emained balanced t brough o ut th e 
whole range of extens ion fo r IVhi ch il was des ign ed. 
C APACI TAN CE ST IUIN GAGES 
Two capacitanee-l.\'pe s lra in gages l lll '~ e b een used in thi 
in ves t igalion. The one con ta ining fla t parallel p late in th e 
pi ckup h a becn described in refere ll ce 3. Thi uni t h as been 
)'eele igned sligh Ll.\', 0 th at now boLh capacitance pla tes 
a rc mounted on lh e same h a ft. Thi increase fbc (,ab ili (,y 
of the un it , while aelding sligh tly to iL weigh t. AI(houg h thi 
un it lI as it vel'~~ high ens it iv iLy , Lh e sen iliv iLy i no t lin eal' 
oye r mu ch o f t he range . Th e range can be increa eel wi t h 
som e sacri fi ce in sen itiyity. T~~pical y alue from calibration 
eurve indicale tha t , for a range of 0 .02 inch , th e sens it iv ity 
yari es fro m 1.6 to 16 microincb e pe r mini oIL. For a r a nge 
of 0.10 in ch , th e se ll s iLiyi L~r va ries from 4 lo 50 microin ch es 
per millivol t. Th e Ullit can be rezel'oed m.ech ltnical1 y to 
in crea e t he lotal range. 
B eca usc o f Lh e 1a rO'e r st ra in s anlicipated in th ese elevated-
Lempe ralure tes ls, a new lype of capaciLan ce s tr a in gage wa 
developed. Th e p ickup for thi uni t i a dual-capacitance 
type " ' ith c)-lin d ri cal p la les , a h o ,n1 in fig ure 1. I t is 
construcled 0 l hat , as exten s ion Lak es p13 ce, Lh e centr al 
cylind er moves wi Lhi 11 l he con ce n tri cally located rings. 
Thus, th e capaci t~~ in crea es in one seetion and d ecrease in 
lh e olher. Th e cap ac itance pi ckup ll a a Lotal elect rical 
range of 10 lo 50 micromicl'ofa rads p er ecl ion. 
Th e o ul er sh ell and lhe en d p lale o f thi s uni t a rc made 
o f Lu cite , and (h e olher pa r ts arc const rucLed of comm.ercial 
1100 (2S) a luminum . Th e cc nler c.d inciel' h as fOll r h oles 
dri lled Lhrough it lo redu ce il \\'e ight. T ile pickup is con-
n ecLed lo the p ec im en hy s ta in le - tee l a rm imila r Lo 
lho e used \\' ith th e fl at parallel-plale pickup. On e en d of 
the sp ec imen is cOllll rcled Lo ehe Lu ciLe caRe and Lh e oLh er 
encl , to lh e push rod . 
Th c fou r parLs of th e cap ac itallc('-measur ing un it a r c 
sh own in fi g urc 2 . The osc illato r is a push-pull Lype em-
ployi ng th e a ll1 e l un cd circ ui t for hoth g rid a nd plate 
circuiLs. Th e variable cond en se r in l his tU ll ed circ ui L al-
lows lhe en , iti v il~~ to be vari ed from approximaLely 10 
micToinehes p e l' mi ll ivolt to as Iowa s n iLivit)- a i desired, 
The \' a r iaL ion in se ll ili v il.\~ ha li ttle d YecL upon Lhe range. 
Th e sen s i l i \'iL.\~ is lin ca r withill approximately 2 p ercent ove r 
a ra nge of 0.:30 in ch . A t.\' pica1 ca libration c urve i h own 
in flg ure 3. 
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For electrical connection:-- '" 'R-"~"~~ 
to r ings 
Ball bearing set into end of push rod·· 
o 
Top view with top 
plate removed 
-Fa- electr ical connection 
- to center cylinder 
,................,~ --Four 6 -32 screws even Iy 
spaced around top 
and bottom plales 
--Space between rings 
0.500 in. 
-- Outer shell, 1.0. I it, in 
0.0. 2 in. 
~~~-·Ring fit tight to outside 
shell, 1.0. 1.400 in . 
Th e osc illator is indu ctively couplcd to two tuned CIr-
cuits consis ting of L1, L2, and lb e capacitan ce pi ckup . By 
m ean of discriminator ac tion , th e variations in capaci tanc e 
of the pickup produce a proportional direcL-culTCllt. \-oltacre 
acl'OSS the two lOO,OOO-obm potentiomeLers a t the output 
of the disc riminator. The potentiometers arc li neal' type 
and are gl1.nged togeth er. rrbis facilitates ]'ezeroin g clec-
tl'ieall\' in order to achieve high en iLivity O\' CI' the entire 
range. 
The output of th e discriminator is amplified by the 
dircct-cul'rent amplifier and applied to a recording in stru-
ment . Tbe two IOO-ohm r esistors across which the output. 
volLage is d l' \-clopecl ca ll be ch anged to match the inpuL 
im.pedance of lIl(' recording cl evice. Th e 1,OOO-ohm \Tari-
able 1'e istor in the cathode circuit of the 6N7Gl' tube is 
u eel to a.djusL thc lineariLy of Llll' s tage. This control 
r emain fixcd aftc l' iL i eL illitiall)-, unless Lit tube is 
r eplaced. The fou rth part of this mcasuriJlg unit is Lhe 
power supply , 
FIGU RE I.-Capaci tan ce pi ckup wi t h cy lindrical plate.. :\[atc ri als: 
The lcad wire from the m ea uring unit to th e pickup wa s 
300-ohm tclcyision cabk Ho\\-cvcr, since lray and lcacl-
wirc capac itics have a large cffccl Oil th c cn itivity of th e 
ins trumcnt , il was 11 cce al'y to calibratc Lhe unit with the 
lead wirc ill thl' samc position th a L tiley would be ill cl11l'ing a 
Cylindrical pl ates and pu. h rod are commercial JlOO(2 ) aluminum; 
out. ide case is Lu ci te. 
6V6GT 
Oscillator 
~ 5- v ac 
):; not used 











Power supp ly 
15h 
d - c ampl if ier ------l 
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Extension, in. 
F l fa'HE 3.-Cal ibrat ion plot for cy li ndri cal-plate p ickup . Scn i t i v i t y , 
41 microinchcs pr r m ill i" ol t ovcr a range of 0.30 inch. 
Les t . T II(' rdo re, Lh e ca,ble was r epl aced b.\- a 1 5-0 111n hi eld cd 
t ll' in le·ael , ,,-it h t he shield u cd as t he gro und wire. F o r 
sho r t leng t hs o f approx ima tely 2 fee t , t his wire does not 
ex hibi t t he a bove shortcoming. Th e lin eal' s e ns i t i v i t~- a nd 
t h(' ext (' nd eel r a nge, whic h ca n also be increa cd b.\- m echan-
i('ally ]'('z('roing Lhe cap a(' it a nce pickup , ha \-e b een fo un el to be 
(' :d rem el.,- lI seful in t hi s in ves tigat io n. 
EXPERIMENTAL PRO CEDURE 
PREP AR ATION OF CRYSTALS 
Th e s ingle cly s tals of aluminum we re g row ll b~- t he s t rain-
a,nn eal m et hod in t he form of tens il e s pecim ens wi t h a 3-inc h 
rcd uced se(' t io n whi ch had been m ac hin ed to a 0.505-·nc ll 
c1 ia me((' r. Th e m ethod has been di scus cd at leng t h in r efer-
ences 2 nlld 3 . Th e e rys ta' were g rO\\'n primarily from 
hig h-pu rity (99. 99+ p ercenL ) al uminum containing 17 p ar ts 
p er mi lli o n o f co pper , 10 pa r ts p er milli on each of iron a nd 
s ili co n, 6 pa rLs p el' milli o n of sod ium, 3 par ts pel' m illi on of 
mag n('s iuJl1 , a nd no det('cLable m a nga nese or calcium. A 
Jew cr.\·s ta ls WNe also g rown fro m a slig htly lower p uri ty 
a lum inum, a pproximatel\ ' 99.95 percent. This m atel' :al 
('o nta il t('(1 200 parts p er milli o n o f s ilicon, 80 p a r ts per m illi o n 
o f iro n, 50 p a r ts pe l' milli o n o f ca.ic ium , 30 pa rts pe l' millio n 
('aeh o f m a ng nne e a nd m agnes ium , pa rt p er millio n o f 
le·ad , a nd 5 pa rt per m illio n o f cOPP('J'. Th e e de t('J'min a ti ons 
w(' re m ade b~' pec tro co pic a na l., -sis . 
In o rder to b e able to in crease t he .\-ield of Jarge s ingle 
(' rys Lal s from the gro wlh process , Ih e am o unt of pres training 
was va rieel (0 e1 e ter min e mo r(' acc uratcl .\· t lt e criti cal value o f 
Ih e' a moun t of p re t ra ining . F rom tlt e summa l',\" of t he l'e-
ul ts o f th e two g row th s of 54 s pecimens eac h prese n t ed in 
ta ble 1 , it a ppears t ha t 1- to l X-perce nt p res t rain .\·ields t he 
m nx imlll11 numbe r of c r,\'s tals t hroug hou L l he enLire 3-:nc h 
l'C·du ('ecl sec tio n fo r th e hig h-p uri ty alu millum. S ince a 
(o tal o f 0 111.\ ' 12 o f t he 10ll"e r p uri t.\· c r\'sLal was g rown, th e 
pl'('s lra ill \\'as not ya riec\ [or th ese s pec imen . However , t be 
cr itical am o u nL of p res t raining inc reases a t he pU l' it.\· 
(le(' reuses. Th is pres tl'a ini Il g fo l1o \\'s a 6-hoLl I' a n neal a t 
550 0 C for g ra ill-s ize ta bili zation a nd precedes t he n. nal 
an ll( a i, \\' hi ch tak es 11 day , s ta r l ing at 450 0 C ull d end ing 
Ilt 6J5 ° to 640 0 C. 
.Af( el' th e crys tal were g rown , Lh ey we]'e e t ('h eel lI' i th a 
soluti o ll co n ta ining 50 pa rt s hy d rochlor ic a(' iel , 48 parts 
nit r i(' ac id , an d :2 pa rt s hy droflu ori(, ac id by yoi lime. F or 
TABLE J. - SU :\DI ARY OF RESULTS OF CRYST AL GROWTH 
:'\u m bel' of crys la!s at presLl'a ill, percent., 0[-
C ryswl size, in. 
1 _ __ . _ .• ________ __ •• __ b-1 
I ~ .... _.~.~ .•.•• ~._ • • b4 
2 ____ . _____ . __ _ ._ ____ b 2 
3 ~~ . • ... ~_........ . .. b 2 
T OluL. ......... . 
1 ............. . .. "'1 
L:::::::::::::::::::: 
0 ... _ ........ .. .. . .. . . . 
























• A ll from aluminum of 99.99+·percenL purity un less otherw ise ind ica ted. 
b From alum inum of 99.95-percent purity. 









t he m ost par t, th e s pec imell s lI'er e clect ro polish ed accord ing 
to th e proced ure m entio ned in th e sl' c tio n ((El cc tron-~1 i cro­
sco pe T cch niq u 's." 
T h e ori en tat io n of cad I spec ime ll , or th e la rges t cry tal in 
Lhe gage leng th , was cle l rrmi necl by th e L a ue back-refl ect ion 
X -ray te(,h n iqu e. Th e o rieJl tatio ns of t he ('u be faces a nd th e 
m ost p roba ble sli p sys tem s arc prese nted in tftble 2. The 
('I'ystals h aVe b ee n g rouped according to th eir use, alth ough 
som e crys tals h a,' e bee n used fo l' m ore tha n on e tes t 0]' 
observa tion . Th e a ngle'S lX , fl , a lld X arc th e a ngles th e till'ee 
(' ube pla nes make \\' ith th e s pecimen ax is. Th e angle h e-
(\\' ce n th e slip d ire(,t io n a nd Lh e s pccim en axis is give ll as A, 
a nd th e angle b etwec n th e no rmal to th e lip pla ne fi nd Lh e 
s pccim en axis is g iv e' ll as <p. 'i~' i th bu t o ll e excep t io n, 
c rys tal S- 64 , th e o ri en ta t io n o f th e sli p pla nes r epor ted are 
th e three m ost favorable (I J I ) ty pes o f pla nes . These ar e 
ta bula ted along with th e v alues o f A for th e assoc iated rll 0] 
d irec tio lls and th e v alues of cos <p co t.. . Thi s is trLl e for all 
bu t th e Iftst sect io n o f tablc' 2 , " Cl")'stal for co ns tant-load 
t l'ee p tests." In th e e pel' im ells o th er slip pla nes h ave b ee n 
impo l' tan t , so t ile ]'eportrcl plft ne m ay be a (ll 1), (100), 0 1' 
(211), b ut th e assoc ia ted s lip d irect io n is st ill a [110] direc t io n. 
T ESTI NG PRO GE D UR E 
I II the co nsLan t-lon.d -rftte l esL , the lon.cl rate \\'as h eld 
a.pp l'ox i mn.tcl~T ('o ns tan t th ro ugho ll t th e tes t ~tt fl value 
b etwee n ?~ p o ulld pe l' m inu te a nd 2 p Ollnd p e l' minu te'. 
This loael l'ate' co ulcl he v ar ied by vll ry ing th e p ower inp ut 
to Lh e v ib rato r which m ovecl sho t alo ng a trough fi.nd into a 
cO lltai ner nn tIle lI'e igh t pa n . T h is loa el was a.p plied on th e 
long p orL io n o f a lever an n wi th a n a rm r a tio of 9 : 1. A 
sp rillg s('ale was placed in th e li nkage betwee n t he 1 ve l' a rm 
a lld th e \\'eight pan for load m eas urements. T h e test was 
start ed a fter th e lever-a rm a sem bly h ad bee n bala n('ed to 
g ive no neL load Oil lh e sp eC' imell . A 2- illch gage leng th wa s 
used in these tes ts. 
III th e c J'C' ep te t the load ing lI'as accompl ish ed by l'elefl s-
i ng a hy d rauli c j a(' k h old i ng the weigh t pa ll . .As a m a tter of 
tC'ch n ique, a 50-poull d \\'cigh t \n lS placed bct\\'ecn the weigh t 
pftn a nd th e jac k. to ins ure th a t th e ja('k would r elease the 
loael freely but wit ho ut impa rt. The record ing appara tus 
for Llte capH,citfln C'e s train gage ftllowccl the en t ire cr eep 
























P - 175 




( III ) 
(111 ) 
(I II) 
( Ill ) 
( III ) 
( III ) 
( lIl ) 
( II J) 
( Ill) 
( III ) 
( 111 ) 
( Ill) 
fi ll) 
(I II ) 
( \11) 
( III ) 
( III ) 
(2 11 ) 
( III) 
( III ) 
(I II ) 
(I II ) 
(I II ) 
(I II ) 
( III ) 
(II I ) 
(I l l) 
(I II ) 
( III ) 
(I 1I ) 
(I ll ) 
(I ll ) 
(I II ) 
(I ll ) 
(I 1I ) 
( I \1 ) 
(I II ) 
( III) 
(I II ) 
(I II ) 
( Ill ) 
(I II ) 
( Ill ) 
( III) 
(11 1) 
( I II ) 
( III) 
( III ) 
(Ill) 
( III ) 
(1 11 ) 
( III ) 
( III) 
( III ) 
(I I I) 
( 1I1) 
(l J I) 
( III ) 









( III ) 
(I II ) 
(1 Jl ) 
(I II ) 
(111 ) 
(Il l) 
( III ) 
( Ill ) 
( III ) 
( III ) 
( III ) 
( III) 
( III ) 
( III ) 
( III ) 
(J II ) 
(I II ) 
(I II ) 
(I I I) 
( III ) 
( III ) 
(i II ) 
(I II ) 
PLASTIC DEFORMATION OF AL MINUM SINGLE CRYS'l'ALS AT ELEVA'l'ED TE 1PERAT RES 
TABLE 2.-CRYSTALLOGRAPHI C DATA FOR ALUl\U);! M SIKGLE CRYSTALS 
f3 x I Cos.p cos A Crystal I Sli p plane I f3 x 
Crystals fo,' constan t- load-rate tests Crysta ls (or prcstrain experiments- Concluded 
·26.0 15.5 
·31. 5 11. 3 
• 32.0 •. 0 
13.0 • 12.0 
• 57.5 7. 








a 25. 7 
















C rysta ls for consta nt-s tress creep tests 
5. Il 71. 7 
• 12.0 63.0 
a 24.2 7.6 
a 28.5 
• 56. 7 
• 22.0 • 60. 5 
• 37.0 • 49. 5 
o J2. 0 • 12.0 
• 55.0 31. 0 
· - . 1\ 24 . 8 
- 38.0 Il 4 .7 
• 28.4 11. 2 
Ii 12.0 n 57. 5 















• 39. 7 
• 64.0 















• 56. S 










• 23. I 
48.9 
a 2 . I 
B 70.5 
• 49. 5 
26.5 
• 49. 5 
• 53. I 
25.6 
67. I 
C rys ta ls for electron-microscope work 
• 63.0 7. S 
020.0 I .5 
11. ]7.5 050.0 
• 63.5 22.5 
• 52.3 24.0 
.2 • 36. 2 
• 41. 5 . 1 













• 60. 0 
27.5 


















Crystals (or prestrain experiments 
a 9.'; • 52.5 
• 34.7 • II. 0 




a 45. 5 
27.7 
• 45. 5 
• 47. 3 
26.0 



















• 53. 0 
• 57.0 
• 53.0 





















• 43. 5 
64.5 
• 60.0 
• 35. 7 
25.5 
66.7 







• f13. 5 
• 60. 0 






















• 65. 2 
37. 
• 66. 2 
• 22. 
47.5 
• 63. 5 
58.2 
45.3 
• 64. 7 
57.3 
tl 44. 5 



























































































































(I II ) 
( III ) 
( Ill ) 
( Ill) 
(I II ) 
(i II ) 
(III ) 
(III) 
(i I I ) 
(I I I ) 
(1I1) 




(I I I ) (i II ) 
( lll ) 
(I II ) 
(i II ) 




( JlI ) 
( ll I ) 
(111 ) 
(III ) 
( III ) 
(J II ) 
( III ) 
(111 ) 
(I ll ) 
( III ) 
( III ) 
(100) 
(2 11 ) 
(100) 
( lll ) 
(1I1 ) 
(100) 
(3 11 ) 
( III ) 
(1 00) 
( Ill) 
( ll I) 
(100) 
( III ) 
(I ll ) 
( 111 ) 
(111 ) 
( JlI ) 
( III ) 





( JlI ) 
( III ) 
(100) 
(II I ) 
( II I) 
(100) 
(100) 
(3 11 ) 
(2 11 ) 
(I II ) 
( lll ) 
(2 11 ) 
(i II ) 
( 100) 
( III) 
(2 11 ) 
(I I I) 
(100) 
(I II ) 
(2 11) 
(100) 
(I II ) 
(I II ) 
(100) 
(100) 
(2 11 ) 
( JlI ) 
(II I ) 
(100) 
(211 ) 
( III ) 
(11 1) 
(I II ) 
(ill ) 
( 11 1l 
- 10.7 39.5 48. 2 
• 23. 3 45.3 35.2 
• 44.5 • 36. 1 23.3 
- 29.6 021. 3 52.0 
• 46. 2 - 10. 3 41. 
• 59. 6 • 20.0 21. 7 
• 27. 0 16.0 58.0 
• 37. 0 50.7 
• 54. 3 30.3 17.0 
a. 9. i a 25. 7 62.0 
• 30. I • 15.0 55.6 
• 6.5 • 37.0 52.0 
Crysta l for X·ray work 
• 46. 5 





• 73. 1 
• 58. 2 
• 68.0 
1 . 1 
!\ 45. 7 
i\ 45. i 
25.4 




• 67. 0 
Il 45. 7 
26.7 













• 51. 4 I '-~~~~ - I --- ~~-I ' i~ : ~ I ______ ____ __ 44.6 
Crystals for consta nt-load creep tests 
• 22. 3 36.7 44 . 6 
• 25.3 44.3 34.9 
- 22.2 53. 1 27.4 
• 27. 7 • 47.5 29.0 
. 7 II 21. 0 . 7 
'.5 28.7 -61.0 
• 13.3 1 '44. 00 42.7 
• 26.0 • 54.0 23.0 
030.7 36.3 '.0 
"27.5 ' 16.0 56.0 
• 38. 5 • 13.5 49.0 
&49. 0 35. 0 10. 5 
• 31. I 29.5 41. 4 
• 30. 4 26.9 46.7 
• 70.5 19.2 .6 
a 45.4 
a 51. 3 
• 53.3 
• 58. 0 
• 58.0 
045.7 
• 53. 0 
• 60. 8 









• 39. 0 
37.7 
• 39.0 
• 42. 0 
46.0 





• 64. 0 
a 52. 0 
a 53. 7 
• 54.5 







• 44 . 5 
• 49.0 
'41.0 


















5~ . 3 




• 39. 0 
• 46. 0 
23.9 
35.5 
• 24. 8 







• 37. 5 
• 66. 5 
23.0 
• 47. 9 







- 21. 3 
• 39.9 
• 66. 5 
57.5 
50.2 
a 61. 7 
59.5 
• 4S. 4 
63.5 











• 26. 8 
" 47. 7 
31. 5 
- 30.0 





























• 51. 2 
40.5 
• 51. 2 
42.0 
- 35.0 





• 33. 2 
28. 9 
4 . 6 
A4 .0 
64 3 







































































































6 REP ORT J1lii - - NA'J'lON AL ADnSORY COMMIT'rEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
TABU: 2.- CRYSTALLOCTIAPHIC' DATA FOll ALU ~U :\ U ~I 
SI ~C LE CHYSTAL '-Co ncludcd 




( 100 ) 
(211 ) (III ) (I II) (I (X)) 
( Will 
( II I) (I II ) 
( 1l1O) 
(l IlO) (III ) (I II ) 
( HX)) 
( ilK) (I II ) (I II ) 
(a ll ) 
( ilK») 
(211 ) (III ) (I II ) 
(1 10 ) (III) 
Crysta ls for const<.1llt -load creep Icsts- Conclu ded 
" ZO.\) 1\ ~5. 5 4t. 0 
II 33. I 11 40. 7 30. i 
II 2a .. ; a9. 0 ·ILl) 
n ;j fi. 1 ao. 9 
" II. 3 42. a 
II 79.'; 
• 49. {) 







II 69. I 
• '19. 0 
"5 t. 0 
" 59. () 
'59.0 




45 . . i 




• .;0. 0 
" .;1. 0 
4t. {) 
Il 3(;, 0 
" an. 0 
" ;j6.0 
41.0 
II ·11. 4 
" 3-1. I 







II 3ft 5 
II ~().:; 
as 7 
" ·1;). 7 
n 4:'). 9 
II -1.1. i 
" -1.1. i 
It 45. 9 
42.3 
42. a 




· a l2 




















('UITC' to bc I"cco rd ed cO lltinu ou ly a ll(1 a utomat ically. In 
th e (" OIlSlalll -st rcss tc ts , thr cn lirc ys tcm \\'as ba lanced 
with thp spcci rncn a nd capacita ncc s tra ill gagc in plnec. 
TJ)('n the II-e ighl pall ancl a ll Y add it ional \I'cigh ts \\" oulcl act 
as LiI P ap pli pd load . III the p cons tallt -s trcs tpSf , a 3-ill ch 
gag-c length \I·a. cmploycd , and o illy S!JCC i111C Il , \I-ith a sillglc 
n yst<11 through out th e rnt irc 3-il1C'h rr ci uccd sf'ct ion \I-erc 
used. Th e arm, I"rom tIlt' eapac it a llcc s tra ill ?- agr \I-CI'C 
attachrcl to th p sitouldf' J's of thc pcc imcn. 
In the prl' train cx pcrimr nt . two cl iffc l'cnf typcs of prc-
st rai IIi ng \\"('rc rmploycc!. _\. ra pid s tra i 11 ra tr \\"as obta i Ile d 
by c! ea d-\l'cight loa dillg 0 1' C' rll tially ra pid illiti al clongat ion. 
, \. rrllltiypb- slo\l-('I' st raill rate wa oblaillt'd ill a cOllsta.IlL-
lond -/"Htp tpst. S in cp t11r illi ti al cxtr ll sio ll eou ld not bp prr -
d ieted r('liably , thi prcstra illillg by c! ra d-\n' ighl load ing \\"as 
('u rri f'd out fi rs t 011 onc pt'Cimcll. Th eil prc_trailling' in a 
('ollstallt -] oa ci -rtttp tcs t cOll ld O C carri ed out to th c . H111C 
shea r s train on a c('ond C'I'.\'sta l, so lllnt th c cfrc ct of tI' c 
t \l O tyP(' of pJ'rs traillillg ('ould bc ('ompa]"r cl 0 11 th(' ba. is of 
Ill(' samc' . JH'a r tra ill. 
I II th p prr training opera tion, th c cxte ll so mctcr \I-as CO Il-
ne('(r(\ to tlll' spccim l' l1 0 11 its sh ould pl's . This prl'YC llt l' ci a llY 
damng(' l'l"ult illg fl"Om thc cO llt act I)('t \\-cc ll thc kllifc r dgcs 
and thc ('I'.vslal ill th c 2-indl gagc lCllglh used ill th c subse-
q urlll t ('s t. Spceimpns 1' 01' \\"hi eh tc t l"l'SU It W Cl" C to b e 
com pal'('d dil'cct l.," \\" r l" r (,h osrn to h ayc a pproximatl'ly th e 
samc yalues of cos cf> (' 0 t.. , the fa.ct or \I'bich (iP te rmin cs th r 
fnH't ioll of UtP t r lls il c strcss \\-hich is rc_olvcd ill Lhe lip plalle 
ill the ",l ip dirrc ti oll. ,Yh ell thc prcs trainillg II-as pedol'mrcl 
at elryat(,d tpmpcrat ul"c , 11 split furll ace IVa used 0 that 
th c fUl"lla (' p could bc l'cmoyc,1 hOI'L1y afte l" the pres lrai ll ing 
opC'l'f\.t io ll h ad brcll completed . In th e subsrquc nt lcs t 
upon \I'hich the cfrcct of prcs ll'a inillg \I'a bcillg stuci icd , a n 
a ttempt wa c. m adc to minimizc and to cqual ize the hcal ing 
pr ri ods. Thi tClldcd to rcd ucc and to ta ncla rdi zc a ll Y 
l"!'('OYl' ry efl'ccts \\'hi ch may han ' l)('P Il im portant at th e 
lemperat ure of lile lcst . 
X-RAY D1FFRA CTIO METH O D S 
A no rmal bac k-rcfl cct ioll Lnu c tpchni qul' has bcen em-
ployed for th e drlennill a tion of ('I"~Tstal ori ent atio n. Thi 
J11Pth od h as bC(, 1l useful al 0 fo r the detcrminati on of thc 
o pC'I"ativc lip pl ane ill r] rvatecl-t cmpel'a lul'p tes Ls . , Vhcll 
thc slip bands 0 11 a defor mcd crystal exhi bitcd ahn ormally 
largc shear s t ra ills. ~ hack-rcfll'C li oll Laue photograph \I-a 
takpll Il ormal to th c . h clf prociu ccd by thc slip bane!. I II 
tlli s lll a nll r r th p opcrati on of sli p systrm c'o llta inin f?: th e (100) 
all cl t hc (211 ) slip planc \I' as ('o nfirmpd . H oweycr, tIl(' 
rcsolut ioll of th ie:: tpdlniqu c is Il ot . ufFlCiP ll t to dc tcct tcn ilc 
' traillS I ss tha ll about 2 pC'I"cl'nl , so it \l'a Il CC C sar? lo use 
tN'hlli quc \I-ithilig-hcl' rrso lut ion to ([r (cd Hllci to f01l 0 \\- til(' 
slrain throughout th e Ya ri ous stagps of a pr('straill ex pcri-
mC Ill. 
The firs t of lhese tceillli quc;; Lo be us('cl was th c " ohliquc 
L a ue" Jlw thod . Thc ex pC'I" im l'll lal ar ra ngcmellt for this met h-
oel is prcsclltcd ill {-i ~r lll" C 4. , \.11 a rrallgrmc' lll of t \l-O I'p('[ang'l-
Jar . li ts , (')"1ch \\-itll one vp ry small dimCIl ion in lh r vC'l" ti(' al 
dircC'li on, \I'as uspd to limit tll(' area or tJl(' crystal to hc 
pholograph cd. Sprcim ell s tudi ed by Ihis l1l eth od \I'C'I"t' 
cry tal \I'ith n ( 100) pJa )l(' !warl.\' paralk l to th e' n ystal 
su rfacc. , Yi th thr arr<1ngc l1lrllt o f (igul'r 4 , c<lc11 Lall(' s pot 
from n pcrfcct (T V tal is dOllgatNI illto a s trcak composcd of 
a co ntillu ous-l':ldi a li on spcctrum 0\' ('1" thp sprcl ral range 
pcrmil ted hy UIP geometrie al di Y(' rgcll (,(, o f t il r slits. iYi th 
an il1lpf' rfpet ('J'Y ta l. thc spcc·tral band \\"olIid be lCllgth cncd , 
but th e' Pll sitivity \I'ith l"C I)('ct to local ol'i l' ntation change 
would Il ot hc vC IY higll. T o improvl' till' sp ns il iy it,\', the 
allgle of ill cidellcc of th c X -ray bra m UpOIl thp c r~-, ta l \l"<lS 
aclj ustNI to uprrimposc th e cha ral'll' ri t ic L-heta speel rL 111 , 
from t hc sr("o n<1 ordC'l" of the (100) plallc, UpOIl thc COllt illl/oU -
rad iat iOIl s trpa k . Di fl' r rcnt \I'an,l cng lll "l a 1'(' rr AcC'lcd from 
clifrprt' llt part s of I be irradiatcd flrN1 of th e nystal a( their 
I"('spcd ivc Bragg a llglc . Th e ab ilit y of ti le n ,vs tal lo rp, olve 
tIl P indiv id ual li nes in th c tungs tpn L-Iw ta pcC'l l"lll n givcs :1 
good indica tion of the l" eg ularit~T or pcrkd ion of the (' ry tILl 
la tti cc in the mall ['c'g ioll bcing phot ographcd . I n thi 
meth od II. illglc rrflcet ion is s tllci i('(1 ill dc,ta il beforc deforma-
l ioll , after prpst rai ning, alld tllrll afte r a (' I'el' p trst. 
Th e pcolll l m('[h otl to be uscd \I'a a ll X-ray refl cc ti oll 
mi crograph meth od. T J) c' l' xppJ"inw ll laJ :1 rrallgemcllt for this 
t('cl\niqu(' is prrsl'llted ill fi gure 5. lll fi ltC't'rd tO PPPI' radia-
ti on was cmplo.\'t'd . T hc c[,ystal was ori Cll tcl l wi th thc a id 
of "1 por[ nblc Gciger tubc , so that lhc K-alpha \\'uy('[cngth 
\\' <l S rdl('ded by the (200) plallcs , \I-llidt \\' crt' app roximately 
,Target focal spot (line soorce) Film, Easlmon Kaook, 
/ .. Slit (sli t width perpendicular to paper) , (Type K) \, 
{ . 3mm by 1501-'-
f--..-......~ Slit (slit width perpend icular to paper), 
1-", ~/O 3mm by 501-'-
2crn I crn 
"'f-.-,J 
. 'fern I 
I----~'-----
: Crystal (IOOTiI~- appraxirriolely-poraTIef 
I to crystal surface I 
L _____ J~------------------~~---_~ 
FIG t · RI, -I.- T op " il' lI' of l'xpl'ri Ill en tal a rntlll!;l' llll'nt for obi iq ue Laue 




PLASTIC DEFORMATION OF ALUMINUM SINGLE CRYSTALS AT ELEVNl'ED TEMPERATURES 7 
lorget focol spat (line soon:e) 
Sli t (sl it length perperdicular to paper) 
" 3 mm by 150,. 
<?6 !-3.<I ,Slit (slit length perperdiOJlor to paper) 
ctr) ~/--\" ctr) ~ 3 mm by 50 ,. 
ro / 8. 5 ctr) 
f!otr) 
Plate 
8=22 4° \ L· ______ ~·__=-=-
Specimen surface: 
Direction of trans~ 
(parallel to specimen surface) 
!"I Gl' RI" 5.- Top vic\\' of experim ental arrangcment for X-ray refl ection 
micrograph. (Kot drawn to calc.) 
parallel Lo Lhe crystal surface . A Ii t-form cd beam, well 
collimaLed ill i t. slJor t horizo n LaJ dimen ion, was reflected 
from th r cry Lal. B ecau e of the large distance b ctwee n th e 
X-rny ouree and the li ls, om e eA'ective collimation wa ' 
nclIieved in the long ver t ical limen iOll . The ph otogra.phi c 
pIa te and the cry tal wer e translated with ou l any rehtive 
motion helwer n Lhe two, in order th at a larger arca of (he 
cry. tal ro uld b r examin ed. Th e t ran ~lat i o ll extended th e 
line image of th e b eam, defined by the li l , in to a banel. If 
th e crY_lal wer e p erfect, lh e banrl ,,'ould be of uniform in-
tensi ty. Any gross ery Lal imperfections WOIIlcl r es ult in 
inten iLy defic ienc ies in the image. H ence, a n X -ray micro-
graph of t he lattice d i Lort ion was o btained . The lligh 
)"e oluLion of this melhod i a)"e ult of the large target-lo-
ery tal eli (ance (3 1 centimetf'rs), th e . hor t crystal- to-plate 
d i tanre (approximately 1 to 2 millimeter ), and the fine 
Ii t (ref. 5) . Exposures were mad e on eith er la n te l"ll slid e 
Or Ty pe V- O pllOtogr aphie pl ate . 
All expo ure h ave bee n m ade with the X-ray l ube operal-
ing at 10-milliampere current a nd a voltage of approximat ly 
35 kilovolt 
ELECTRON-IVU C ROSCOPE TECH I QUE 
Present-cia.,' elect ron micro cop e require pecimens th in 
eno ugh lo be perm eable to an elect ron beam. Therefore, 
metal m face must be tu lied b.\- means of replicas . 
Anodic-oxide replica can be m acle fr m alu minum and 
aluminum all o.Y . The techniqu e has been de cribed b~-
everal i lwest igator (ref . 6 and 7). Anod ic-oxide' replica 
were used in Lhe ini tial Lage of Lhi im-e tigat ion . They 
were quite s trong and held up well in the elec tron beam. 
om e difficulLy was experi enced in obtaining r eplica of 
uniform thick:ne s. Al 0 , t he replicas were quite lik:el.\' to 
be dirLy. N" eiLher of the e factors i Lao eri olls if t he amplc 
arc ea y to prepare, so that severa l et of replica can be 
prepared under varying co ndition of a nod ization . How-
ever, iL wa no t practicable Lo prepare a large number of 
creep pecimen f01" eleclron micro cOPY. Therefore, a 
major port ion of the effort in th is inve tigalion \\-a devoted 
Lo develop ing a repli ca techniqu e whi ch would not de t roy 
Llle creep pecimen Lhus making it po iblr to prepare everal 
seL of replicas from one specimen . 
Th e pmct icability of a pee inc replica leell nique depends 
on lhe na Lure of the urface to be replicated. The surface 
of th e aluminum bal' had to be prepal' d 0 that nne trLl cture 
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in th e slip bands after c ree p co uld b e observed. During 
mo t of t be i nve tigaLion elect ropoli hing, in a baLh co n , 
sis ting of equal part b.,' volume of methanol a lco hol a nd 
o ncen Lr a ted nilric acid , followed by etch i ng in a modified 
aqua regia soluLion , app ared to b e the be L surfaee 
preparation . 
The polished specimen surface wa p ro lected agains l 
oxidation during testing al elevated tempCl"at ures b.,- one of 
two method. On e method \Va to perform th e te t in 
vacuum ; the secon d wa lo coat the pecimen with D ow 
orni ng 710, a ilico ne oil. Thi ,,'as po ible [or tem-
perature up to 500 0 F or lightly higher. After te ling, t he 
oil co uld be dissolved in x~'lene. 
The replica tech niqu es, othe r t ha n the oxid e replicas, 
involved s tripping a t bick , pIa t ic film from the aluminum 
bar. If t his ini tial pia Lic was Zapon , then a posit ive pIa Li c 
replica coull be m ade by Howing Formvar on the surface of 
th e Zapon. The Zapon \Va then dis olvce! in am.d acetate, 
leaving the Formvar , insolub le in am.d acetate, in the form 
of a positive r eplica. This technique has been de eri bed in 
d tail elsewhere (ref. a nd 9). Ho\\-eYE'r , the e pIa Lic 
replicas did nol hold up well over the etch pits or o\'(' r harp 
corn er in th slipped reo'ion . 
A method for prepa rin g mult iple aluminum oxide replica 
from a single surface ha been described by Hunter (ref. 10). 
H e evaporated a th in film of aluminum on a stripped plastic 
repli ca. H e then fo rm ed a n oxide la.\'CJ" on th e outer urface 
in an anod izing bat h a nd d is oh -ed awa., ' Lhe aluminum and 
the plastic, leaving lh e oxid e replica. It wa felt Lhat , for the 
purposes o f tll is i11 ve l igal ion, the surface of the a lumi num 
adj acent to the plasl ie replica \\-ould have to be a nodized. 
. e \'eral m ethods for separating th e aluminum film from the 
pIa tic and then anod izing t he inne r lIl·faee we re tried with-
out much ucce . This tech ni que i potentia ll y good 
if some method can be devised for separaling the oft 
aluminum film in tact from t he pIa t ic. 
During th e latter part of the inve tigalion , th e formu la for 
Alcoa R 5 Brigh L Dip, a patented chemical pol i hing treat-
m ent licen ed by Aluminum Company of America, ,,-as 
obta ined. This chemical poli h \I'as followed by an etch of 
a [ew seconds' du ral ion in a olulion containing ]0 cub ie 
'ent imeters of concentrated hydrochloric ac id , 30 cubic 
cent imeters of concenl ra tednitric aciel, and 20 cu bic cent i-
m eter of a 5-percenl ferr ic chloride olution to develop 
eLch pits. Th e face of elch p its developed by this so lution 
r epresent (100) plane. With thi surface preparation it 
\V a po ible to m a ke r epl iea consi ting of a thin , eYaporatecl , 
pla linum film backed b~- an evaporated silica film. Th ese 
r eplica held up qu ite \\-ell over lhe small etch pit de ,-elopecl 
b~· the ferric chlorid e etch . A a r e ult of th e thinn e ~ of 
the p latinum film and the large catlerino- cro eclion of 
platinum atom [or high-e!1erK" electron , t he contra t 
wa ufficient to di clo e fine truclure in the li p band . 
'1'11i platinum-repli ca technique wa cleveloped at Baltelle. 
Th e m ethod was app li ed a follow : A trip of Faxfilm, wet 
on one ide with acelone' , wa pr e cd onlo the aluminum 
bar a nd th en tl'il)ped when dl".". P lat inum \\'a ~ evaporated 
from two source on oppo ite ides of th e film and inclined 
at 45° angles to th e film . On e source was abo ut double the 
I! 
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s trcngth of th c o th cr, to givc sh adow contrast. Th cn ili ca 
,,-as cvaporate I at normal il1 cid cnce. Th e pla tinum-sili ca-
coatcd p ia tic was (' ut into mall squ ar cs . Thc squarcs 
,,-cr c plllccd on pcc im cn scr ccns, and thc c, in turn , \\'cr c 
placcd on a coarsc mcsh in a glass conlainer. Acetone was 
ilddcc/ barch - to cover th c coarsc (')"ccn. Aflcr two or three 
(·hano·c ' of s'oIyent thc pla s ti c \\'as eli olvecl and the r cplicilS 
'" , 
,,-crc rcnd\- for vicwing in th c mi cr oscope. 
Faxfi lm s tr ipping h ave al 0 bccn uscd to r eplicate th c 
s urfllccs of th csc round aluminum s ingle cry ta ls for ligh t 
mi ('ros('op~· . Thi s produces a fla t r epli ca from a curvcd 
surfa c'c that ord in arily would bc difficult to )'cprodu ce in 
a mic]'og ra ph. Th e ' t l'ippinO' can be uscd diJ'ectly a 
I'cpli(,ll S, or th c~- Cll n bc had owcd \I' ilh m etal for b cttcr 
('on t rl1 Sl. 
EXPERIMENTA L RES LTS AND DIS CU SSION 
STRESS~TRM J CU RVE 
Pri ol' )'csu l l (rcf. 2) had shown lhat th e cri tical )'csol vcd 
shcar s trcss at room tcmpcraturc in cr eascd by almost all 
order of magnit ud e \\·h cn th e pUl'il.\- was decrea cd from 
99.99+ to 99.95 p crccnt. P1'ev iou work (I'd. 3) had also 
ho\\-n thc s tr e -s t)'a in cunc to bc quite d cpcnd cnt on th c 
tcst lc'mpl' raturc . T hcrefor l', s lrc -strain curves \y cr c 
c/ct crmiJ1('c/ in constant-load-ra tc tl's ts at 82°, 500°, and 
] ,100° D' JOI' cach of two puritic , 99 .99+ and 99.95 pcrccnt 
aluminum. Th csc t),l'ss-s tra in curvc WCl'C d etermin cd 
prim ari ly to compare th e effect of tcmpcraLu]' l' and the 
cfl'cet o( impurit~- ('ontcnt on t hc pI a ti c propcrti cs of sin glc 
(' I T ta ls of aluminum over th c rangc of tcmpcrature o f 
in ·tc r('sl. 'J'h c-c s trc - train CUl'ves arc prc ent co in fi g urc 
6, along with t \\-O curve report l'c\ b~" B oa and , chmiel 
2~00~~~-T---r--~~r--,'--'---r--'---~-, 
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FI(,I - HE 6.- Effcch of tt' lllpcratu rc and purity on st rt'ss-s train CU IT CS 
of 'llum inum single c ry~tal ~. 
(r ef. 11 ) Ilt tcmpe rat url's of 64° anc/I ,1l2° Ii' fol' a lumin um 
singlc crystals of 99 .6:3-pc),CC11t purit\- conta ining prcclom-
ina n th ' 0.2:3 pcrccnt iron and 0. 14 pcrcent s ili con. 
Th~ da ta ( tres (J vc r us s t ra in f) from th c c tcs ts wcrc 
('onHi'tl'cI to slwar st rcs T and shcar train 'Y and ('orrcctcd 
for thc ro(a ti o11 of tilc slip dircct ion to\\-ard th l' tcnsi011 axis 
el m-ing cx t l'n8ion. For v ftlucs of teu ilc tra in I s t han 1 
pcrcCllt , tIl(' rcsoh -cd shcar s trc s i given wi thin 1 pc]'('co L 
by thc cq uation: 
T = (J co cp cos A (1 ) 
' Vitb largcr s trains th e 1'csolvcd sh eil I' tress varie cllll'ing 
cx tcnsion according to thc followin g cquation (ref. 4) : 
( in2 ")" T = (J ('os cp ] -~
For t cn ilc s train s of 1 pcrcent oJ' lcss the r esolvcd 
strain is g iven \\' ithin 1 pcrccnt b~' th c r elation: 




Fo!' la rgc!' s tra i11 th c rcsolved h car train j a lso affected 
by th e latti ce rotat ion . Th e sh car s train h as been cl e cr ibecl 
a nah- ticalh- in tcrms of thc orig in al ori entation and th e 
tensil e s tr~in (d = l + f) by Schmid a nd Boas (r ef. 12) with 
the rela tion : 
'Y= 1 [(dZ- in2 AI' 2-cOS A] 
cos cp (4) 
A dcC'rcase in purity from 99 .99+ to 99.95 pcr ce nt has 
causcd a n incrcase in th c str c r eq uired to produ cc a g ivc n 
tr ai n. This in C1'easc in s l1'e va]' ic from approxima tcl.\" 40 
to 5 pC1'cc n t for the CU I'VC at 2° F over t he range of heal' 
strain from 0.04 to 0.20. For t hc two CUl've at 500° F ovcr 
a s imil ar ra ngc of s tl' u, ins, the incr casc vari cs from 150 to 0 
pcr ce nl. For thc two curv cs at ] ,·100 ° F , the in C1'easc var ics 
f],om 50 pcrcc nt to almos t 0 pC1'cc nt Ovcr t he sam c r ange of 
trains . 
Conccrning thc m agn iLud e of thi s in ('J'ca e produc I b.ya 
m all cl c(']'casc in purit.y, th c incrca e is qu itc important at 
2° Ii' a nd 500 ° F but becom es almos t ins ig nificant at 1,100° 
F . Th e cfl'cct of a s till fUI' Lher deCl'ca c in purit)- to 99.63 
pcrccnt i dcmons tratcd by (hc curvc r epor Led b.,- B oa and 
Schmid at 64 ° F a nd 1,112° F. Althoug h t he incr ea c in t he 
s tre s lcvel at 64° F i ap prec iabl e, th l' importa nt fact is that 
th c Slrc lcvl'l has bec n rai sed co n s id cra bl~- a t 1,11 2° F. 
Alt houg h not I'cadi].,' apparcnt from t hc C c U]'vcs, th cr e is a 
largc ('fl' ceL of th c impurity conlcnt on th e yield trcs or th e 
cri t ical r l'solvcd hcar trcss, Lhat i , th l' t rc tha t mark 
the init iat ion of plas ti c d cformation . 
T o ohsl'],vc th e cHcct of tcmpcratur l' o n thc s trcss-s train 
curvc , on c nccd on]~- to pick out th e curvc d c ig natecl by 
tltc samc t.\-PC of lin c. 'Wh cn thcsc data \\'cr e plottcd on 
logarithmi c papcr , a fairl)" li ncar ra ngc cxis t l'd in thc plot 
OVC1' thc rangc of s train from 0.05 to 0.20 or morc. Th c 
slo pcs of t hc c curycs arc refc rred 1,0 or d in aril y a th e str ain-
hard cning cocfficicnts. Althoug h th c lo pc dccr ea cd ,,-it h 
increasing tcmpcratw'c for l he 99.95-pc]'ccnt-purc cr,\- tal , 
no similar t rcnd \\"a a ppaJ'l' n t in tIl(' easc of th c 99.99+-
pcrcent-purc Cl'ys tals. Th cr cfo1' c, no compar iso n of th c cffccL 
of impul'iti l's Oil thc train-hardcning col' ffi c icnt as a fundi on 
of tcmpcrat ul'l' could bc madc. 
Th e c tl's t havc bcl' n cx trcmely U l'ful in obta ini no' in-
formation on the fl ow s tr('ss r cqu ircd to producc a o' i\"en 
train in lhcse aluminu m s inglc C1',\-s tal a l var iou tcmpera-
turcs. Th c.\" havc also g inll a good ind ication of t he ef}'ect 
of alloy ing clcmcnt on the mcchanical propcr[i c l hal m igh t 
be cx pl'ctcd \\' it h small amount of allo,\-ing additi ons in 
e1 evatcd-tempcrat urc tcs t . 
B ccau c I hc pr occ S0S or mcchanis ms of slip , k inking, and 
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polygonization arc presenL in the Lotal deformation proees , 
it is fell th a t th e eff ec t of tempera Lure and impUl'ity conten t 
on th trc - train curv are relatcd directly to the manner 
in whic h lhe e two variable affe t th e movem ent and gener-
ation of di locations. However , Lh i r elationship i probabl y 
no t a simple on e. In thi r esp ect, Cottrell ha cli scu eel the 
effect of olute alom on the behavior of di location (ref . 13) . 
1'11<' primary effect of the solu Le 01' impurity atom is to 
r et rd th e movem ent of dislocalions throug h th e interac tion 
of the tre fi eld as ociated with th e soluLe atom and the 
di loca tions. An in crease in temperature enhances th e de-
formation proces b)' inCl"easing lhe internal th ermal energy 
and th ermal Ou cLuation , in creaing th e ampli tud e of Yibra-
tion of th e a toms, and decreasing th bonding en ergy between 
atom. This eventuall y results in propagation of slip on 
plane other than the close-packed octah edTal planes at 
cl eya t d temper a l ure . 
VITork-h ardening wa nrst atLributed Lo th e inter ac tion 
of dislocations by Ta~'lol" (r ef. 14), who pointed out that 
dislocalio n exerL force on one anoth er. Koehl er has di -
cLl ssed t he nature of work-hard ening on Lhe ba is of int el'-
ac ti on-ha.rdening (r ef. 15), which predomin a tes a thig h 
s train , and on th e ba i of source-hardening (r ef. 16) , which 
predomina tes a t low s trains . Th e omces r efeJTed to arc 
Lh e so-called Frank-Read source (ref. 17), which have been 
posl ula ted by Frank and R ead Lo explain Lh e mulliplicalion 
of eli loca tion during pIa tic deformation a nd to account for 
th e occ urrence of avalan ches of lip on on e plan e. The e 
sou rce are topped when some lislocation become blo k ed 
a t barriers and a b ack s lress builds up. 
I n gen er al, Lh e initia tion of pIa tic deforma tion i b ett er 
un er tood th an the e later states of deformation involving 
\YOl k-hardening. Th e .,-ield phenomenon in single-cry tal 
a nd poIYC'l".,-stallin e m eLal has been disc u eel by Cottrell 
(r ef. 1 ) . H e a t tri b uted the yi eld poin L to th e release of 
anchore I dislocations. This takes place wh en th e umma-
Liol! of lh e ex ter nal or appli ed s U· es and a ny internal lres e , 
enh anc d by lh ermal nu ctu a tion , i sufficient to fr ee th e 
firs!' a nchorecl di locations . PlasLi c deformation is not 
ob erved unlil th ese moving dislocalions r eceive enough 
en 1'O"y to surmount th e barri er pre enl cd b~- th e mo a ic 
bou ]) lari e and oth er ob Lad es pre en t in Lhe m etal , in ord er 
lh a l slip can propagate throug h th e bulk of th e m elal. 
CREEP CU RVE 
Th e dala from lh e consLa nL-. Lress cr ee p l ests a l eleva ted 
l eI pera. tures arc pre ent ed in lin ear-coordin a Le plo t of 
loUd shear lra in versu tim e in ng ures 7 Lhrough 10 . These 
da ta ar c pre enLcd in a summarized form in logarilhmi c plots 
in 1igure 11. rys Lal u cd in Lh ese les ts wer e pec imens 
which co ntain ed a ingle cr.,· tallilroug houl th e entire :3 -i ne h 
r ecLlced sec tion. '1'h e.,- ha I no faYora bl.,- orien ted hig h-
temper a lure lip ,,-s tem which might operate a t th e lemper a-
LUl" l' of th e Le t. This wa nece a r.,· so th a l t he opera tive 
lip y tern ,,·ould be lh e on e conla ining lh e (111 ) pl a ne a nd 
Lh e [J 10] dil·ec Li o n wiLh th e hig he t J"e olved hear lre . 
B~- det ermining lh e open tive slip system pri or Lo le ling, 
the correel profil e co uld be chose n lo ma intain an a pproxi-
m a l ely constant r e olvecl hear lre throug hou t lh e te t. 
1'11 (' len ile s trains have bee n converted to shear Cra in by 
equation (3) for Lhe train-time plots presented. The cr eep 
curve have all been dra wn on th e sam e scale for easier viSllnl 
compari on of lh e CUiTe in va riUlI fi g ure. 
Prior to performing Lhese elevated-tempera tu re test , i 1 
wa nece ar.,- lo determine wlll'th er an oxide la,n'r mig ll L 
affect th e reliabilit~T oJ th e Cl"Cl' j) m eas urement. \.n oxide 
layer was form ed on one ClY tal by anocli7,ing at 70 volts and 
on anoLher b~- almealing in a ir for 1 hour at 1,000 0 F. In 
n eith er case was an~' appreci a ble eFrect observed on llie 
creep propertie of t he e high-puril~- ingle CIY tals when 
tes ted. al 300 0 F and 400-psi re ohred shear str ess. However, 
tbe r e ult might be expec Led with single-cr.ystal pecimen 
}~ inch in diameter , ince m os t experimen ts d e igned to 
tudy th e cfrecl of oxide 1a.,-er emplo.\- mu ch sm aller speci-
men. In sma ll er specimen, th e (T O s-scc Lional a r ea of lhe 
oxide la)' er il elf may b e an apprec iabl e fradion of th e eros -
ec tional area of the specimen. Beca u l' of this re ult, iL 
was not C011 ic!Precl. nece ary lo build vac uum-creep unils 
to obLain r liahle creep data at l'levaled tempcraLure . 
The effect of the impurily cont enl on th e plastic properti es, 
as clcLec ted in th e Lress-s tra in curn' , lla been chec ked 
also on th e cree p curve from lh e lwo spec imen deformed ill 
vac uum at 500 0 F for elec tron-microscopy ob (' rvation . 
Sp ecimen ;'- 20 exl ended ] 2.4 percent in 25 hour at 300-p i 
resolved hear s tress, as compared ,,-ilh a r e olved hea r 
stre s of 970 psi (more Lhan l hree times as large) which 
,,~as n ecessa r~- to extend cry lal !.r-] 2 12.4 per cen l in 17 
hours, both in con tant-load cr('e p ll's l . 
The maximum tra in for th e highes l s lr('ss at eac h Lemper-
ature in the con~ lan t - t ress tes ls has been limited by lhe 
range over whi t h lh e profile \\"(' IT designed to m ain Lain it 
consLant re olved sh ear s tress. Th e range of temperatures 
inves tigated 11'<1 from 400 0 lo 9000 F . In thi range of 
lempera lure recoyery wa (kfinitel ~- an importan t faclo r, 
alth ough rec n 's taJli 7.a ti on \Va not ob ernel , proba bly be-
eau e th e cr., - tal ,,-ere not suffi t ientl.\- h ighI.,- deformcd . 
Creep curye for three l re e aL 500 0 F are ~h own in 
fig ure 7. Tb es(' CUlTe ar c imil a r to lho e oblained in lh e 
temperature nlllge from room lempera lure to 4000 F (ref. :3 ) . 
The~- exhi bil a ('onlinu ally det ren ing slope. Al t houg h the 
lope appears to reach a con lan t n1 lu e, \\-h i(' h mig hl be 
termed th e te;Hly -s tate or minimum creep rale, the magni-
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ca ll bc dcmonstra tcd b~- ploUing th c da ta on t" ,o timc scales, 
onc in uni ts of c('ond and t hc ot hcr in u ni ts o f h ours . 
Both plot will tmel toward an approximatl'ly con lallt 
s lop('. U o\\"e ,-cr, thc magnitudc of thc lo pcs from t he 
t\\'o timc scales diA'er con idcrubl,'-, t hc slopc from thc plo t 
" 'ith t hc sccon e! ('alc h cing a pproxima tel ,' - cqual to the 
initial slopc of till' ('urY(' on thc hour s('ale. This (' ha l'actc r-
is t ic typc of CI' C'(' P cun' (' was obscrvcd a lso at th c ]owesL 
. tI'CSS, 50 P i, a t 7000 F (scc fi g , ) a nd /\, t 400 ps i at 4000 F 
(se(' fig . 10) . A ('I'(,l'P ra t (' that co ntinu all ,' - d (' ('I'ca cs may 
he' (lPtl'dccL b~- plotting th e ('I'CC'P (' UITC loga l'ith m icall,' -, a 
in fig ul'c 1l. On s uch /\, plot , t he slope of t hl' line " 'ill be 
less titan unit)- a !l cl " ' ill I1 C" (, 1' inc l'cas(' , a lth o ugh a de('rC'ase 
in slope is pos iblP . This typc of (, UIT(', c'xh ibiting a ('on-
t inually dcc l'casing ('I'N'P ra te, has I)('e ll o \) sC' l'\'l' d a lso b:-' 
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Th c r('ma indc l' of t hc co ns tan t-stl'css CI'C('P C'l/ n 'cs from 
fi gu rcs . g, and 10 appca r in fig ul'e 11 as ('u IT('s ,,'lli ch a rc 
(,O I1\'CX d owl1\,'arcl, ra t 1)(' 1' th an tra ig h t Ii nc . Th e rca son 
/'01' tllis ('UI'\'C'Cl p lot ha l)('c n th c point of cons id C' l'ablC' ('on-
t rOve l' ~", as cyicle l1(,c cl h," l he reecnt disc'u s io n b,'- R o bcrts 
and Grant of H azll'lt 's a nd Parker 's ideas (I'd, 19) , Refer-
(' !lCC'S hUH' bcC'n quot('d to back up both yi e \\'po ints, Th c 
yic' \\'point of H azle tt a nd ParkC'l' l lils been uppol'tcd b~­
the rcsul ts o f an independellt inve tiga ti o n b~- Bhattacha)'~-a, 
COllg]'CYC, t1l1 d Thompso ll (rd . 20) , Li ke \\' i ~c, R obcrts is 
bl1 C'kcclup by th e bulk o f th c \\'ork b~- Anciradc (rcf. 21) and 
the mol'(' 1'('C'cn t ,,'ork o f Co ttrell and A,\'lckin (re f. 4) , 
TTazkt t and Parkcl' p l'efcrl'ed to in terp re t thi s cu/'\'atu rc 
lo b e a result of lhc t imc-indepc ndenl sl l'a in oC'c llt'l'ing in th c 
ini tial t'xte ns ion. Th e," ('Ia imc cl tl ill t th e initi al exte n io n 
s hould b(' subtractt'd from tIle tolal t ra in prior lo pl o l ling 
the dala , in \\' hi c ll ('usc the logar ithmic plol aga in assumed 
it s lineal'it,' -' Th is a ssumptio n app('al' to b e rca o nab lr s ince 
Oll t' would not exp c(' t th al th e initia l cx tens ion ,,-o uld foll ow 
a relation inyolv ing til t ime, Thi method of plotling ,,-as 
t I' i(' cl 011 t h(' da ta from s(" 'cl'al o f thc con tant- t rc creep 
t('s ls in thi s invcs tiga t io n with out complet c ucces. An 
amou nt of l l'a in usu all ~- could be found whi ch , if ubtl'actcd 
from th t' tola l s lrain , \\'o uld result in a lin car loga ri t hm ic 
pl ot. l~l o \n' YC' r , th i amount of s lrain ,,'as ge llcl'a ll,' - la rge r 
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F I GURE 1O,- Slrain-limc CU l'Vl'H for var ious st re~;;(';; and tcmperat lll'C's . 
\\'as ('spccia.lly ll'u (' at thc higher lempcralu l'es, f:) in cc much 
10 \\'e1' s lresses hacl to be u ed at lh c higher lcmperatures to 
obt a in comparabl e cu)'\'('s, the inilial shear s train ,,'er e 
(,o l'l' csponcli ngl~- lcss. H cnce, if th c ob C'l'v('cl initi al shcar 
s l rain wa sublracted from th c lo lal shcar s train prior lo 
p loLLing, man)- of the (' ul'Yes ,,'crc s lill convex downward, 
The amo unl of CUITaluJ'e i mo)'e than ca n bc accounted for 
b~' th e fael that l hc h ca l' trains WCI'C nol correc ted for rota -
t ion b~- cq uation (4) . Tl lc]'efore, unles the s tr e was nol 
trLll,' - 'ons tan l , it appea l' lh al thc curvalur(' in some of th e e 
logarithmic plot m us l be due Lo a d eC' rea c in th e rate al 
" ' hi ch th e crecp ra le is dC('l'cas ing , if n ot lo a n approxi-
malel~' constant C1'CCP rale, 
Con cc rning t hc cha l'aC'le ri li c creep C' U!'YC'S pl'cse nted in 
figure J 1, ome gcn era li zat ions ca n b e madc. Th e lineal' 
p lol ar e p red ominant a t h ig h tl'C scs and 10\\' lempera ture , 
",hcrca the plots which arc convex dO\\'ll\\'arcl arc pl'cdomin-
ant at ]O\\'C I' s tl'essc and h ig her tcmpcratu l'c, Th e c r esult s 
al'C in agrecment " ' ilh th e r cccnl work of R obert (r cf. 22), 
who st.udied the Cl'ecp behavior of extruded rlcc tI'ol~- tic 
magnes ium in po lyct'y taHin e form , The t \\'0 c urve whi ch 
arc co nY('x upwa rd (lOO-psi r esolvcd hea l' s tress aL 500 0 F 
a ncl50-ps i 1'C olvcd h cal' s lress al 700 0 F) arc, in bolh ca c , 
for th c lo \\'e t s t ress inves tiga ted al cach tempcratu l'c, Th e 
lowcring of thc fir t portion of thc CU1T C ma)- have )'c Lilted 
from a small amo un t of acc irlcn tal p l'cs tl'aining pr ior lo 
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(a) 75-psi resolwd-shear-st ress test:,;. 
(b) 100-psi resolved-shear-s!.ress test;;. 
(c) ·WO-p. i re olvcd-shear-SLrC " test,;. 
(d) 500°F teo t . 
(c) 700°F tests. 
(f) 900°F test. 
1"1Gl:RB J J.- ummary of con tan!.-stress creep data on loga ri thmic plo!. -. 
Lesting. Ho\\-ever, this strain houlcl have b en annealed 
out before Lhe load was appli ed. On the other hand, the 
lowe ring of Lhe later portion of Lhe curvc may have )'e ultcd 
from Lhe on et of duplex lip, which is kno \\n to retard the 
creep proce s (ref. 3). I n Lhi invc Ligation duplcx sl ip has 
also been ob ervcd on a fine cale in the slip band on cTystal 
deformed clu r inO" creep at cleva ted tempcl'ature. It mighL 
also have re ul ted from thc retarding effect of kink bands on 
LIH' slip proce s, ince lip band haye been observed to stop 
in the kink bands in this investigation. In the 900 0 F test , 
th e 25-psi and 40-p i tests werc performed with the arne 
cn'stal. This crystal was annealed for }~ hour at 900 0 F \\ith 
the load removed after a shear train of Ie than 1 percen t 
in the 25-p i to t. 
~ Iany inve tigator have employed variou mcthod for 
allalyzing and corrclating crcep data in empil"ical 0 1' mathe-
matical form in addition to tho c already mcnt ioned. 
" 'yaU (ref. 23) ha analyzcd tran ient crecp in pUl"e metal , 
alld Cottrell (ref. 24) had di cus ed s vcral of thc time law 
of creep. Sherby and D orn (ref. 25) han correlalcd the 
crrep data from alpha solid olu tions of aluminum, and 
John on and Fro t (refs. 26 and 27) havc d i cu eel the appli-
c Lion of variou relations to crecp data from lrvated-
temperatUl'e tcst. 110 t of tbe e methods cmploy morc 
Ulan one empirical con tant, and u ually three constant, 
lo describe the timc dcpcndcnce of the creep proces. The 
fCIIT theoretical attempt Lo describe creep huve been dis-
cu~ ed in rC'fereIlees 1 and 3. 
In tbe \\'ork reporLed here it h a not becn pos ible to dc-
crib accurately the time dependence of the re ults of lhe 
constant- tre (TC'P Lc ts ummal'izcdin figure 1 I in a imple 
manner. Thereforc, a complete mathcmatical analy i of 
Lhe t re and temperature dcpcndences of lhe creep proce 
has nol been oblained . It i felt that the c re lilt arc in-
d icative of the eomplcx naLurc and the difl'cring kinetics of 
the proce e which make up lhe total deformation proce , 
eycn in the ca e of cr p of ingle cry tal of high-purity 
aluminum. From a tudy of the inhomogeneity in creep 
deformation of coal' e-grained high-purity alumiJlum, Chang 
and Grant (rcf. 2 ) haye co ncluded thal any mat,hcmatical 
de cr iption of the ercep curve mu l be con idcrecl to be tL 
tati tical ummation of the eq ualion de cri bi ng lhe variou 
component proce es of cre p. Sincc thrcc mcchanism of 
deformation han bccn ob erne! in lhi inye tigalion , il i 
felt that thc de criplioll and un ler tanding of [.he e ba ic 
mcchani m arc more important than dcnloping an empiric-al 
relation hip which may de cl'ibe the (Teep prote mathc-
matically without any phy ical iJl ight reO"arcling thc creep 
procc sit elf. X aturally, both ,,"ould be de irable if tIl y 
could be obtaincu. 
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PRESTRAIN EXPERIMENTS 
Relat ively lltt le work 1111 S been r eported Oil th e cfreel of 
prest ra in on creep, o r, for tha t mattcl', any oth cr typ e of 
plast ic deformat ion. Probably th c mos t complctc invc ti-
gal ion of t ili s type h a b cc n I'cpo r tcd by K cn ncdy (ref. 29), 
\\'ho st udi cd th c cffecL of in s tantan eo us prcs tra ining (of thc 
ol'dcl' of 5 seco nd s) on ('on s ta n t- t l'C s CI'CC P in polycrystal-
liM lead. H c investiga tcd lh c cA'cct of pl'cst l'a ins from 0 to 
16 pCl'ccnt at tcmpcra tul'cs of 100 0 0,35 0 0, a nd - 1 0 0 0 
on thc n ccp cu rvC at room tempcralu l'c a t t hl'ce s lrc£s lcvels 
out to a loLal t imc of:3 h o urs . H c fittcd th c rcsultin g dala 
to Andrad (" law, inv olv ing two a rbil ra ry co ns lants (3 andlc, 
by shiftin g Lhc Limc scale of th e s train-limc plot. In thi s 
\\"ork hc found thaL th c a mount lhc Lime scale h ad to bc 
shif tcd in cl'cased lI"ith in crca ing am o unt s o /" prcstra in an d 
dc('rcascd with in crcas in g tcmpcrat urc of thc prcstl'ain. 
For p l'cslraills up to 10 percclll th c (T CCP Curvc from a 
pre trai ncd spcc im cn ('o uld be llUl,(J C to co in cid c with thc 
cu rve from an uns lrain ed 0 1' co ntrol s pec imen by Lhi s shi ft 
in the time cale. H o\\"('ve r, for pres trains la.l'gc r Lh a n 10 
)('J"{' (' nt a clec rcasc in o ne of the a l' b i tl'a r~" ('o ns lants Ic lI"as 
J 1(' (' ('ssary . 
B h allach a rya an d cOI\"orkns (re f. 20) han s lud icd LlIC 
('(rect of prior s train o n crccp o f polycrys t il llin c' a luminum a t 
150 0 0 und cl' a co ns t il nt tens ilc s tl' rss. As mcntioncd prc-
viously, th cy found th llt litc c' l' rcp s train (th c total st ra in 
m inus thc illit ial s tra in upo n loading) fo lloll"cd a po\\"er-l a ll' 
}'('lat ionsilip \"itl! timc , dcfin cd by t 11"0 co ns tant s, a coc fficicnl 
(L alld all cxponc nt Ie fo r th c timc paran1(' tc r. In a rath er 
sk(,tcil y a nalys is, th cy fo und th at titr co ns tnnl Ic increa cd 
a nd t hc consta nl a diyid NI by th r sen ntil pOI\"cr of the ap-
p li (' (1 st l'CSS clccl'casrcl II"itb in creasing p rc'stl'a in out to 6 
pCl'ccllL anci th at both II"CI'C ap prox imate l," ('o nstant ,,"ith 
l il l'gl' l' amounts of prc'st ra in . Th c' ('ons tallt a was dividcd 
by thc evc nt h powc'r o f t hc a ppli cd s trr s s i ncc t hc t rcss h ad 
to hr raiscd to obta in s imil a r rat cs o f crCC'P as thc dcg ree of 
prestra in II"as in crcased . Th c o nl y poillt s t hat the a uth ors 
llotNI concrrn ing thcsc' rrsu lt s \\"prc t hat t il c po\\"cr-l aw rc-
lat ionshi p s till ex is tcd fo r th c p rc t n1in r ci sprc imcn s an d (,ha t 
YNY small amoll nt s of pri or s tra in co ulel 11"C'1l accou nt for thc 
un snt i rattory rcprodu cihility o ft (' n obsc rwd in thc crccp 
Iwila\' ior of pu re mctals . 
Othcr v iC'\\"points h a \' c also \) rc'n expressed on the effcct of 
s tra in rate an d tcmpcratu re on pl as ti c drfo rma,tion. Bro\\' n 
(rd. :W) at.lrmpt.l'd to d r ('l'ib r qualit at i\" rl~T iln cquatio n of 
s tatc to explain chc cA'ecls o f a c'h a ngr in t,hc tc'mpcratul'c 0 1' 
in t hr st,rain rat c d uri ng a ten i]c tcs t ; thilt is, n fastc r sl rain 
raLe or a Io\\'r r test lcrnpcratUl'e prociuc'c' d a high cr strcss-
s train CUITe. Rosi and :-[aLl! c'wso ll (rd. :n ) obscrvcd thi 
(,frcel of changi!lg t,h c tcmpcratu rr Oil th c , t rcss-s tra in cu ryc 
of s in glc' ('rystals o f high-p urity al uminulll nt loll" strains up 
to J-per(' r nt cx tcn s io ll. E lli s an d G r(' in er (rd. :32) fo und t hat 
t ltc cfl'rct of decrcasing tilc roll ing tempC'l'ilt ure \I"as Lo ra ise 
th e s tre -s tra in CutTC (i . c , in crcased flo\\" slrength. and 
ultimate s trength) at room temperat urC'. Thcy co ncludcd 
t il atlhi s obsC'l'vcci eA'cct, \\"as ('.ausNI by s itnult il ll CO US rccovery 
during Lltr rol lillg oprrat ion. 
Following tlli s br ief r('vicII" of t11 (' limit ecl amount of 
matcrial a\'a,ijablc Oil th e ef}'cct of prc'Rtr:1ining. (.h (' rcsu lt of 
th is illvest igatio n, prese n ted in figures 12 (.hrough 16, will 
no w bc d isc us cd. T hc efrect o f pres lraining to the. am e 
sb ear st rain by a VC1'Y rapid strain ralc and by a compa ra -
tL cly slowc r st rai n rat.c on th c room-tempcrature t1'CSS-
strain cu r ve a re depictcd i ll fig urc 12, a long with th c stre s-
strain CIII' VC from a cont rol , or unst1'aincci , specimell. The 
amount and th c patlt of l hc prcst l'a in have bec n included in 
both plot, so th at th e toLal sh ra r strain and t llc r e olvecl 
sh ear str ess could hc cOJ'l'ccled for rotation, The two crystal 
Lhat wcre prcstrain ed h ad almost idcntical o ri cn tations. 
Still , on ly abo u t L\\' o- thircl s of the str ess requi rcd in th e rapid 
prcsLra ining by dcael-wc igh t loading was req uired to produce 
tb e same sb car trai n in tb c slow prc training ill a con tan t-
load -ratc tc t. I t ,,"as pCl'h aps s igniJi eant Lhat no s Lrain 
\\"a detcctcd in the ubseq uc n t co nstan t-Ioad-rate te t 
bclow th c st ress lcvel to which Lh e crystals had been P1'8-
strained. Thcrefore , no appreciable rccovery had take n p lace 
at room temperature cluring th e period of approximately 24 
houl's which clap eel be t \\' een th e Lime thc crystals wer e 
p rcstra in cd and the t ime the strcss-strain curves were 
obtainccl. Thc most importan t consequence of lh e p1'e-
straining II"as lo in creasc the y ield str css of th e crystals. For 
comparab le amounts of sh ear s train the rapid prestraining 
\\"as more effcctivc tban th e slow prestra ini ng in ra is ing Lh e 
s tJ'ess-s tl'a i n CUl'VC. 
The c[fect of increas ing th e amo un t of rapid prestraining 
at room temperatLll'c on the crccp Curve at 200 0 F a ncl 400-psi 
rcsolved sh car str css is shown in figure 13. The prestraining 
decrcascd the initial sh ear st rain substantially. However, 
at Lhis tcmpcrat lll'c s t.rain-ha rdeni ng was very prcdomillant. 
Thcreforc, iL was d iffl e lil t to determinc th e cffect, of the 
pl'cstl'a in ing on the later stage of creep, s ince th e cr cep rate 
dec rcased rap idly evcll in thc un strain ecl co ntrol sp ecimen . 
An increasc in th c amount of th e p rc train in creased th e 
obscr vcd effect; th at is, the dccrcase in thc in itial h ear str ain 
alld th e lowc ri ng of th e cr ce p cur ve wcre more p rono unced. 
Til thcsc ancl ubscq ucnt cu rves th e amount of the pre~ trai n 
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PI Gl'llE 12.- Effccl of prestraining by L\\'o different mel hods at 82°F 
on ~tress-stra ill CUl'V(' al 82° F. 
PLASTIC DEFORMATION OF ALUMINUM SINGLE CRYS'l'ALS AT ELEVA'l'ED 'TEMPERATURES 13 
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Cryst al Type of pres t rain y -Prest rain 
14 f--~ 5-62 Con trol None -
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- at 82° F -
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- <) - S-12 Dead-weight loading 0 .0201 inJin. 
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FI OT'RE 13.-Effcct o f rap id p re traini ng on creep clIrve at 200° F and 
400-psi rcsol vcd . hcar stres . 
The 1'0 ult of vary ing tb e Lemperature of tb e rapid pl'e-
training and it effect on th o creep curve at 300 0 Ii' and 300-
psi I'e olve 1 bear tres are pre en Led in figUJ'e 14. In crea -
ina l.be temperature of the pre tra ining from room tempera-
tUI'(' to th e te ting temp eratlll'e r ed uced tb efl'ect of t llC 
pres train con iderably. The effect of th e prest l'aining at the 
cleva ted temperature wa less for a laro'cr amount of pre-
s train, althouglJ th e tre s requ ired to producf' tbi larger 
tra in was lightly lower. Again , t.he primary ef)'oct of th e 
pl'es train was to reduce th e ini t ial sh ear t ra in and to lower 
the total hear train and th e level of th e creep lIrve. 
The effec ts of both rapid and slow pre tra inin g at room 
temperatUJ'c on the creep UI'VC at 300 0 Ii' and 400-p i re-
solved shear tre are hown in figure 15, along with a con -
trol CUl've from an un trained crystal. imilar plot for both 
types of pre training performed at 300 0 Ii' to a larger hear 
str ain are pre en ted in figure 16. In addition to a reduce 1 
initial bear strain , the creep rate in the litter taO'es of lhe 
cre p proce al 0 was redu ce 1. In pres trainulO' at 300 0 Ii' 




















Crys tal Type of pre st rain y-Prestrain 
f---~ 5-70 Control None -
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F W l 'HE H .-Effect of tempcrat ure of rapi I prc t raining 011 curve at 























Crystal Type of prest rain y - Prest rain 
I- --0-- 5- 78 Control None -
---&--- S- 73 Dead - weight loading 0.0313 in./in. with r • 400 psi at 82° F 
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FlG lJ lm 15.- Effects of t wo (."pc of prcst raini ng at 2° F on crccp 
ClIlYC at 300°F and -I-OO-psi rcso h 'cd heal' stress. 
.40 I I I 
Crystal Type of prestrain y - Prestrain 
.36 t- ---0-- 5-78 Control None -
.32 
--- 0 - -- 5-86 Deod-weight loading 0.0 389 in.lin. 
t- with r = 365 psi at 300° F -
- <)- 5-76 Constant load rate 0.0393 in.lin. 
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FlOl'HE 16.- E ffects of t wo types of p restraining at 300° F on crC'cp 
ClIl'\'C at 300°F and -IOO-psi rC'soh'ed shear st re,;,; . 
creep resis tance of Ule ingle cry lals . .\lthough lh i lrend 
\\'a al 0 ob en 'cel in th e ~ tre s- train curve ('er fi g . 12 ), it 
wa nol ob el'vecl with tb e room-lemperatul'e pre training 
in figlll' 15 . Tbi may IJ ayc re ulled from orne acc id r ntal 
pres training of th e cry tal, -94, in addition lo th e intentional 
low pre tra ining . Tb e cry tal were ('xtrernely o ft , and 
thi particular crys tal h ad t be h andled more th a n m o t 
b('cau (' of th e X-ray piClurE' ta ken before an d a ft er pre-
training and a fl er th e u b equ ent cr eep te t. 
Although not without exceptio n, the effe ct of prior train 
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inH's tiga.t io ll , th c eO'cet of prc training is to r edu cc the initial 
sh ca r st ra in co n id crahly, to r Cl110 ve a portion of th e early o r 
t ra ns icn t jJo rtion of the crccp clInc a ne! in some in s tan ccs , , , 
Lo rc<i ucc Lh e creep rale in th e la ter s tage of creep. Th e 
largc !' til c amo ullt of til c pre traill , the more t.he sh ap e of th e 
('I'c'c j) CUI'I'C is a fl'ectNI. Also , in creas illg the temperature of 
th c prc trnill reciu cc il influ ence on the creep process . Th e 
most impo rtant obse r va lion th a t .has b een m ad e i tha t th e 
rapid pr(' tra ining o btai ned in d ead-wcigh t loading is more 
efl'c'c t iH ill h a rd enin g th e cry lals a lld ill crcas illg th eir re is t-
all(,c to plas ti c d efo rma tion tha.1l th e s10wr r pres traillin g 
obtnill('d in a co n tan t-load-ratr m ethod o f ddormatioll . 
, illcc th p rcsoh' cel sh ca r lress rcq uircd to produ ce th e sum r 
s.llrH.r s traill i hig.hc r for th c rap id prcsl ra illill g than fo r th c 
sloll'('r p rpstra inill g, di slocat ioll th C'o ry p roy iclPs a rcaso na ble 
cxplilllatioll for Llii bch av ior. Tll c high r !' s trCS8 lC\'c! ill-
\'oln'd ill th c rap id p]'cs traillillg ha s used up more of tll e 
FrHnk-H cl1 c1 ourcrs than \\" erc ])rc cnt in tli C' crys tal ini t ia lly . 
T.h p s t r('ss rcquirrd to op era te a Frank-Read ou rce is Obll. 
\I·.Ii('l'c G is t.he s.hear modulu s, bis tll c Burgc rs vccto r or Ull it 
lip cii s tall('r in th e s lip direct ioll , and l is thc lCll g th of th e 
ou r('(' (I'd . 33 ). Thu , th e longe t sou rces operate a t th e 
10\n's t s t reS8 lc\' e1. , ill ce a large r applird tress is r eq uir('ci 
in the rapiel pres tra inill g to proelu ce th e amc 'h eal' traill a 
th at p rodu ced wi th th e rela tively sloll'er p rrs trainin g, th e 
ourC'es \I'ould be C'rl'ec til'ely u cd up to a higher s t ress level 
by th r rapid p res tra illin g . Th r resultin g in creasrs in h a rd cll-
ing of t.h p nystals ran 1)(' atl ribut rcl to source-h a rdening, a s 
dcfinrd by 1\:orh1r r (rc f. 16) in hi a ll alys i o f s ire s-s train 
da.ta at lOll' s train s. 
Th c cO ll crpt th a t mol'(' Frank-Rcad sou rccs and , hen cc, 
morc nct il'c slip p lalles arr opcrat il' e with th c fastcr train 
ratr is CO il is tent with th e fact that th e deformation is more 
Ulliform lI' itlt the fas ter s train ratr. Thi arn e ob e]'l'at ion 
ha bcen mad c on crysta l ddo!'med at two r r lat ively 
difi' r rr ilt s t ra in rates nt 1,100° F. H ell cc , tIl c p1'o ces of 
slip-bnnci format io ll is r clated directly to th e s train rate. 
This \I' ill bc di scus cd fUl'th r r in a la ter sec tion coverin g th e 
ohs(' I'I' n.t ion . of lip band s by light mi croscopy. 
Th e above d esc ript ion of th e eA'ec t of pre train ing on th e 
Cl'N'P b ch a \' ior of s in gle crys tals or aluminum h as bcen 
sta ted ill t C' rms o f trr nel s plll'pO ely because o f th e diffi culLy 
enco unt err cl ill obta inin g r eproducible results . This dif-
ficult.', is clu e in par t to th e almo t lll1 a l'o iclabl C' amoun t o f 
acc icl cn tal p rest rft in in g wh icb occu rs du rill g h a ndlin g of 
thrsc so ft crystal , in par t to th e fac t thaL th e crystals do 
II Ot haH' icl enti cal or icnt a tion s, a nd ill part to th e inh erellt 
microscopic ciiA'erences in th e s ingle crys tal s cvcn in th e 
an nC'a led Late. R cgarding t.he la Uc}' cause, P a rker a nd co-
work ers (rd. 34) h a \'e found th a t th c y ield Lre ses of zin c 
s in gle erys ta Is wi til iel rn t ical or ien ta tioll ca n be more than 
doubled by vary in g the an nealin g procedl lrc prior to tr tillg. 
Th c." n sor ia t r this re ult with the efred of llbbounda1'ie 
cx is ting ill th e zillc crys tal . Th e s tatu s of these sub-
bOlillcln ri c , \I'hich app arcn tly can br ch anged by tb c a n-
llC'aiing lJl'Ocedu)'c , mu t play an im.portant par t in d ctcr-
millill g t.h r p last ic properti es of metals. A fin e subs trucilll'r 
of th c' o rd er of 1 mi cron in lin ear dimen ions h as b er n 
d etrcted in this in ves tiga tion in the annealed aluminum 
illgle crys tals. Th erdore , it is apparen t th at til e effect oJ 
a nllraJin g p rocedu re a nd deformatioll of this subs tru c ture 
will han to be unders tood befor e furLber experiment 0 11 
th e cffceL of p res tJ'aillin g ar c undertakcli. 
X,RAY DIFFRA CTION INVEST IGATION 
Bigh-rC' olu t iOIl X- ray difrraction tcchll iqu c h ave bcc il 
employcd to obta in all indi ca tion o f crystal p rr fr c tio ll a nd to 
s tudy tIl C ch anges p roduccd in t.h r crystallinc lat tice by 
small amoullt s of p rrs t ra inillg alld by suoseqllcnt d eforma-
t ion in cr rcp. inre thc obl iquc Lau c tcchniqu c wa s not a 
convcnt ional onc, photograph s 1I a\'e hcc n made hy threr 
lllrtli od from a Cl'ys tni foulld to J e impe rfrct a ft cr th e> 
g ro\dh proces. Tll r imp r rfect na t urt' of th e crystal was 
noticed fi rs t ill th C' norm a l back-re (] cct io n LUli e photog raph 
in figurrl7 (n) u rd for tll C ci ctrrm ina tion of !lI e crys tal 
ori enla tion. This p.hotograph \I'as maci c with th e sta ndard 
sp ec inl en-to-film el i la ll ce of 3 crniim eters and ordinnl'Y 
pinhole coll ima tor wiLh CO lltinu ous tungs ten rad iation. 
,Yh en tll e la rgc pinh olr collimato r \I' r re rrplacrcl by a col-
l imating sys tcm cO ll s is t in g of a fill e pinhol e (150 111 icron in 
d iameter ) and a fille slit (3 m illilTl rter by 150 mi croll s), 
th c ph otograph sh own in fi o-lI1'c 17 (b ) \I'as obtain ed . Th r 
usc of the fi ne collimators inrreasrd the l'esoh ltion and tIl (' 
de ta il obsc n ' abl e in th e incliv idu a lrrfl ec tions, alth ough wiLh 
the co n iel era blc in crra e in th e ]'rqllirccl rxposure tLl11 r from 
]0 milllite to 12 h oul' . 
A ti ll fur the r inc rease in r esolu ion \I'as obtain ed b,' ob-
serving th e r eAection of t he t un gste n L-beta p ctrun~ of a 
in gle crystallograp hi c pla ne \I' it h a n in creased p ecimen-
to-film distancr and t hC' collimating arrangemcnt foJ' obliqu e 
L a ue photograph , a shown in fi gure 4. A photograph of 
thi s t."pe for t he (200 ) planes of th is sam e imprrfect cry tal is 
hown in fi gure 17 (c), and a compari son photoo-raph of a 
r elativel." pcrfect s ingle crystal , in fi gul'e 17 (d ) . Th c 
imperfect crystal exhibi ted fairly large d iA'er ence in orienta-
t ion in both the ve r tical and t he ho ri zontal directions in thc 
a rea photog raph ecl , in add ition to not bei ng a ble to r esolve 
the tu ngste n L-beta spectrum. HO\l'eyer, t he relatively 
p erfect C'I'." stal , S- 13, dcfini tely rcsolved the indi vidual lin es 
in th c tun gs ten L-beta spectrum. From a comparison of the 
p hotographs obtain ed in th e three method of photograph ing 
a n imperfect crystal mad e up of r eg ion of d iA'e rent orienta-
tions, one rail v i unlize better what has takcn pl ace in 
deformed crystals lI' hi ch were ori g in ally r elativel." p erfect, 
as indi cated by an ob lique L a ue photograp h such as that 
s hown ill fi g urc' 17 (d ). 
Th e t heo ry of t hi s obl ique Lau e m ethod has bren m en-
tioned alread.1' und r r " Experimental Procedure." If t he 
sample j a pcrfcC't crystal and is alin eci properly , all t he 
yarious t un g tC Il L-brta wavelengt hs will be r e fl ected from 
th e arne fam il ." of crystallog raphic plane, but at differen t 
posit ions along the length of the crystal. The e charac-
teristic reAections I"ill t rike t he film at known con ecuti ve 
posit ions along the film . As a matte r or fact, from the 
relative in tensi t ies and t he sep a rat ion s in the pho tograph 
in figure 17 (d), t ile vari ou s r eAection s can be identified 
as t he L-beta-4 , L -br ta -6, L-beta-l , L-beta-3, a nd L-beta-2 
wavele ngths, l'espcctiI'C I." , from lef t to righ t. If a fin e-
g ra in ed polycrystnllill e ample \I'erc to be exam ined , each 
i 









(a) Normal back-reflection Laue photograph of impcrfect crystal 8-63. Expo m e tim e, 10 minutcs ; IX. 
(b) Back-rcfl ection photograph of imperfcct cry tal -63 with a fine pinhol and lit collimation. Exposure time, 12 hour.' ; lX. 
(c) Oblique Laue photograph of (200) reflection from cry tal 8- 63. Exposure t ime, 20 minute ; 2.5X. 
(d) Oblique Laue photograp h of (200) refl ection from cry tal -l3. Fxpo ure t ime, 10 minutc ; 2.5X. 
FIG 1' RE j 7.- Back-re fl ection Laue and obliquc Lau pho tographs of imperfect crystal -63 an d obl iqu Lauc photograph of relat i\·cl.\· perfect 
cry lal - J 3. 
wa elength would l'efiect con tin uOLlsly over a con iderable 
port ion of the r eflection band. On the other hanel , if the 
cry tal were composed of crystalli tes having mall di -
orientation from the average, not all the rays of an~- one 
wa elength would strike at the same po ition along the 
band. Hence, the relative inten ities of the pot would be 
different from tho e of a perfect cry tal, and the spot migh t 
not appear at the correct po itions. The amount of disturb-
ance of the oblique Laue photograph from the ideal condi-
tion yield a qualitative mea ure of the imperfections in the 
area photographed. The interpretation of asteri m a 
beillg due to di tortion or internal lattice strains and of 
di crete pots as being due to different orientation is the 
am e a in normal back-reflection Laue photographs . 
381635-57--3 
en e of obliqu Laue photographs wa Laken from 
crystal , -5, initiall.v, after rapid pre training, and after a 
creep test at 300 0 F and 400-p i resolved heal' Lre . These 
photograph, hown in figures 1 (a), 1 (b), and 1 (c), how 
the decreasing abiliLy of the cry tal to 1'e olve the different 
wavelengths aHer uccessive deformation. A decrease in 
reflected intensiLy i al 0 apparent from a consideralion of 
exposure time. Figure 1 (b), taken after pre training, 
how on iderabl distorLion of the original pattern, although 
no eli crete spots were found. This indicaLe Lhat the lattice 
was traine 1, but no new cry tallite had formed thaL coulel 
be detected. To differen e in tili reflection (i. e., no recov-
ery) could be detected in a second photograph after 72 hOLll's 
at room temperature. Figure 1 (c) hows very definitely the 
L 
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L-91768 
(a) (200) refiecLion from un dcfo rmed crysta l S-5 lyi Lh cxperi mcnta l a rra ngement . hOll'n in fi gurc -J. Exposurc t imc, 10 minu te . . 
(b) Same reflect ion a FLer 1.63-percen t exLcn~ i o n by p resLmining wit h ,lOO-psi resolved Rhear .. t rcss for 3 m in utes a L 2°F . Ex po~ure t ime, 10 
minutes. 
(c) Same re fl ect ion a fte r a n add it iona l J L I-perce nl extens ion by creep wit h ,I-OO-psi re~o l ved shea r sLres ' at 300°F 1,0 5i 5° F in 1 i hour . 
E xp oslll'e t im e, 80 min utes. 
(d) (200) refl ect ion from undeform ed crysta l S- 8 wi Lh Ram e cxpe ri mental a r ra ngemcnt exccpt a 150-micron pi nhole was substit u ted for 150-
mi cron sli t . Ex poslII'C' li me, JOO mi nutes. 
(e) Same re fl ect ion a fle r L 53- percent C'xtension by p resl ra in ing " ' it h -lOO-psi resoh'ed shear st ress for 3 minu te a t 2° ]<' . Ex posure t im e, 
)00 minuLc . 
(f) Sa me reflect ion a fte r an add it iona l 7.30-percC' nt ext cn ion by creep wi t h ,I-OO-psi resolved shear st re. a t 300°F for 6-1 hours. Ex posure t ime, 
12 hour . 
F1 G l ' R E ) .-Obli que Lau e p holograp hs from (200) p lane of 1, " ' 0 a luminu m ~ i ng l e cr.l·sLa ls a t \'Ct rioll s Rlages of deforma tion with t u ngs ten radi a t ion . 
2.5X. 
prcse nce of many small c)'y talli tcs, 01' thc formation of a 
substru cture . Howevcr , th i crys tal was foulll1 to be bcnL 
slight ly cluring th c coursc of Lll i cr ics of photographs and 
ex tcnsioll s. In a clcli tion , thc failurc of a tcmpcrature con-
t rollcr oYeJ'll igh t I\ ll 0 11-('(1 thc tcs t Lcmpcra LUl'e to inCl'ca e 
from :-300 0 to 5750 F , a nel lli c CT.r tal extendcd un til th e 
wpigh L pan camc to )'c L on thc ja ck uscd in loading, af tcr 
which the crystal r cmaincd at tcmperaLu)'c " lth e scn tially 
no applied tl'C s. Bcca u e of thcsc I'arying condi tion , 
Hnothcr expcrimcn t wa s pcrfol'med. 
T o increasc th c ]'csolut ion of thc arrangcmcnt ShO\\'Jl in 
figlll' e 4, th c 150-miC]'on sli L wa rcplaced by a 150-micron 
pinllOle. This ncccss ita tcd an in c),casc in cxpo u l'e timc by 
a factor of 10 hu t incl'ea ed the sharpness of t hc r efl ections. 
A similar scri cs of photographs wa then macl e on crys tal 
s- , irutiall.\-, aftcr a I'apid prc train.ing. and af ter a cr eep 
tc t a t 3000 F and 400-p i rcsolvcd shcal' s tl'C . The resolu-
tion of thi scL of photographs, shown in fi gurcs 1 (d), 1 (e), 
and 1 (f), \\'a bcttcl' , hu L lh c I'C ul t ar c c ent ially the ame. 
Thc initial s ta tus of lh e cl')-s tal wa w r:r good , a evidenced 
h~- the r csolution of th e fi ve lines in thc tung ten I ,- beta 
pectl'um. The apparcn L diffcrcncc in lh e leng Lhs of the 
! ung tcn l r beta spectrum, as sholl-n in fi gure ] 7 (d) and 
fi gurc 18 (cl), was a re ulL of the fact thaL th c crys tal mfaces 
\I-er e at diO'Ncn L angles wi th th e inciden L beam. Again, the 
prc traini ng inlrodu ccd con idc)'ablc dis tor tion , as evidenced 
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by the broadening of the characteristic re fl ect ion , but no 
ne\\' or ientation WCre detected. After the ubsequen t creep 
te t, many discrete pot were evident. H owever, the eli -
crete reflections were larger than tho e obtained from cry tal 
-oj after creep. IL appcared that some of th crystalli te 
ma)~ have b en large enough Lo reflect all or ::tt least part of 
thc' characteri tic tung ten rad iation from the L-beta 
pc'drum . 
The second high-resolu tion X -ray tecimiqll e employ d to 
del ect and to follow the train throughout the cour of a 
pl'C'strain exper iment was the refl ection-mic rograph mE'thocl. 
T hc experimental arrangemen t fo r this :m'ethocl is pre CD ted 
in figure' 5. Allhough the meLho l it elf ha been described 
by Honeycombe (ref. 5), Lhe Lransla tional 0 cilla tion of th e 
fi lm and the pecimen to increase the area uncleI' obse l'vation 
wil It thi technique i believed to be new. Ho\\~ever , th i 
me thod does increase the expo lire Lim.e conside rably above 
tha t required with a tational'Y specimen. If a single elY Lal 
i p roperly orienLed in this beam, a refi ecLion of character-
istic radiation will b obtained. Areas of either great or 
mall eli orientation in the cr:\~ tal will not reDect. If t he 
reflection is a low-ol'der r eflection, d ifl'erences in inte nsi ty in 
the re(Jection ma~~ occur as a result of differences in extinc-
tion over the irradiated urface of the cry Lal. H oweve r, 
extinction would not be expected to producc sharp eli (:011-
tinu i tie in inten i ty. If the cry tal is oriented so a to 
reDccL the continuoll radiation, cliffc' l'encc in extinction 
may be ob el'V el, bu t mall di orientations ,,"ill not be 
ob,ervecl. 
T he X -ray micrograph obtained from cry tal - 94 
ini l ially after a low pre Lrain at room temperature and 
after a creep test at 3000 F and 400-p i re olved hear stre 
arc presented infiglU"e 19. The pecimen was cross scratched 
to mark the area to be irradiated. The vertical and pos-
sibly the horizonLal scrat hes can be seen in figure 19 (a), 
whereas Lhe horizontal scratch shows up ,yell in figure 
19 (b). The original micrograph of the crystal before any 
deformation (fig. 19 (a)) howed no extra detail whell ex-
amined at lOOX. T he continuou var iation in inLen ity 
ca be in tel'preted as difference in extinction. H owever , 
a n attempt to cOlTelate the e variations wi th optically 
apparent irregularities in the electropolished surface of the 
crysLal was not successful. Tn figLu·c 19 (b), a micrograph 
of t he specimcn after prestraining, the reflection \\~a st ill 
largely characteristic radiation. However, this figw·e how 
large areas where th (200) reflecting plane have rotat d 
relative to other portions of t he cry tal so that no 'harac-
teri Lic reflection was possible. Tra e of kink band, 
which were quite apparent afLer t he creep tcst , al)pear Lo 
run diagonally up and to the righ t in figure 19 (b). T her -
for , the l'otation obscrved in figure 19 (b) can be atLributed 
Lo the early onset of kinking. After t he creep te t the lattice 
wa , 0 distorLed Lhat on of the entrance li ts had to be 
removed Lo get an expo m e in a rca onable length of time. 
Hence, the height of the microo-raph wa increa cd ligh tly 
in :l,ddition Lo tbe increa e in the horizontal caJlning which 
1"e tuted from an increased tran laLion. In all cuses Lhe c 
minograph appear to be approximately twice a large a 
calculated from the trail lation and the magnificaLion. The 
L 
(0) 
Jl -.:.1'7 ~. (b) 
( c) 
L-91769 
(a) D efonnaLion , Ilone excep t a vertical ,wd a horizontal .' cratch 
mark ; exposure lime, 6 hour,,; emul ' ion, type V- O; lrall~­
lat ion, 2 mil limete rs. 
(b) Deformation, J .-l7-perce nt exlen ·ion in cOllstanl-load~rale te~ t 
to 327-p~ i re olved : h ar stre - at 82°F in 15 minute ' ; ex-
posure time, 6 hour ; emulsion , type V-O; lran la li oLl, 2 
millimeters. 
(e) D eformation, un addilional 6.n+pcrcent extcnRion by creep 
,,·ith 400~psi resolv d hear SLre" 300°F in 11 hour ; expo-
. ure time, 15 hourd (with one enlrance sli t remo'·cd); emu l-
sion , lantern slide; lranslation, 4 millimelers. 
Fl , -RE In.-X-ray refl ection micrograph fro m (200) plan of a1u~ 
minum single cr.vstal -94 at variouti stage of d formation with 
copp r radiation. 2.5X. 
micrograph giveu a figllre 19 (c) how con iderable fine 
LrLl cture parallel to the slip lin in the reflection when 
viewed at lOOX . Very little of Lhe material in tbe irradi-
aled area ha b en left inlact to reflect the characteri tic 
radiation becau e of the mann er in ",hich lhe rystallattice 
ha been broken up. 
T he maDner in which th laLtice break up elming defor-
mation ha developed recently into a highly ontrover ial 
i ue. Wood and hi Engli h coworkers (ref. 35, 36, 37, 
3 , and 39) haye supported a fragmelltation theory, accord-
ing to which the lattice break up immediately into ub-
grain in order to allow deformation to take place alono- the 
ubgraill 01' cry tallite boundari s. The ize of the ub-
grains formed in a polyerystalline maLerial ,ya fouud to be 
a function of the train rale ancl the temperature. On the 
other hanel , numerou olh r worker, including CaJm (ref. 
40 and 41 ), Greenollo-h and 'miLh (ref. 42 and 43), and 
ervi, Nor to n, and Grant (reI. 44) , have concluded from 
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s imila r cxpc rimc nts t haL t he b reakup of t he cry tallin e 
laLLicc was a two-s lage process in whi ch plas tic bending of 
llH' latt ic(' plancs was fo ll owcd by p olygo nizatio n. P oly-
go ni zal ioll i the pfore b)" which plastically bent and eli -
lorled rcgions can form a n elwork of smallcr r eg io ns which 
arc rdat ivd.\" frce of in tcrn al Lrain a nd whi ch ex hi b it 
sligh I d i f1'crcnccs j n ori en Lat io n from on e small rcg ion to 
litc ncxl. The plas tic be nding o f Lhe laLLicc produce a ll 
cxccss of di sloca tio n of on e s ig n. Th en, aL s uitable tem-
]wratul"('s, lhc st rc -in duced mon'menL of the eli locat ions 
e!HlSCS the d islocal io ns Lo mig raLc alo ng slip p lall cs and to 
collce[ in locali zrd H'gion to form a n a rray of low-angle 
boundarics . ,' imull a neoll.1y, tbe eO'm ent s of th e latti ce 
bctwccn thr boundari cs 10 e th cir (' UITaLurc and clast ic 
train. 
fn a rc('('nt papcr G ervais, l\ orl on, a nd Gran L (r e!'. 45) 
obsC'l'nd botit t.ype of subg rain fo rmat ion. Th ey fou nd 
that thr immedi a te f ragmcntation did Lake p lace in kinking 
but Lhat most of th c s ubgrain bo und a rie were formed by 
polygon izu tio n. Thcy foun d Ii LLie evidence of the flo \\-
along t hc subgrain bo unda ries predi c ted b)r 'Wood a nd bis 
('o wor\.;: r rs, hut co ns id crab lc roLaLion \\'as observed Lo Lake 
placc . J n an illvc Ligat io n of Llle cr ce p proccsscs in eoarse-
graincd aluminum (refs. 46 , 47, and 4 ) :\(cL ean Lud ied 
thc formatioll o f ubgrain s b)' u in g lig h t micl'oscoP)' and 
X-ra.\" Leeitlliq ucs . H e ob se rved n o s ubbo unciaries during 
prima".\" (' rccp . Diffusc X-ra)" pots d id not split in to di -
(' rc tc s pot ullt il sc('ondary ('J'eep had sc t in. From t lten o n, 
t hc s u bgraill s izc dcc reascd wi tit i Il c rcas i ng cxLe n ion, b eing 
dctcc tcd fir t ll ear th e g rain boundaries and laLer in t lte 
in tcrior of t he grains . The d isori entaLion o f Lhe s ubo-rain 
also incrcascd wi t h ex tension . Th ese disori en tations were 
con id erably largcr t han predi c ted by Lbe o bserved sub-
boundalY movement. From t lli ev iden ce :\1cL ean pro-
po cd a model in which the polygonization of the lat t ice 
ill to a subsLructure 1'e ulLs in an observed cxLe nsion. vViLh 
t hi s interprctat i0n , polygo ni zatio n, whi ch co nLributes to 
the total deformation , can be termcd a mcchanism of 
deformation. 
The X-ra)" \\'ork pcrformed i ll Llli invesLigaLion , p a rLic u-
larly tIle ohliquc Lau c photographs, len d uppor t Lo t he 
v ic \\' exprcssed hy the scco nd g ro up of worker tha t Lhe 
ubstructlll'e is formcd in a t wo-staO'e proce s. The o bliqu e 
L a ue p llOLograp hs ill fi g ure I howcd dis tortio n of the lat-
ticc withouL any ubsLru cLUl'e fo rmatio n afLe r prestra ining 
to a low cxLensio n at room Lemperatu re. The pbotograp hs 
taken aftcr a cr eep tcst s howed that a definiLc s ubstru ('ture 
had been formed du ring cr ep. The r eflectio n micrograph 
in figure 19 al 0 indi cated considerab le rotaLioll after the 
pre Lrain ing, bu t no fin e s ubsLrucLure wa detected until 
after the creep test . This eviden ce for a two-stage proce s 
in Lhe formation of a ub tru cture a nd t he large rotaLion 
ob crved support M cL ean ' conclus io n th aL pol.vgon izatio n 
was defi ni tely a m echani m of deformatio n, raLiter t ha ll a 
re ulL of Lhe deformaLion . 
OPERATIVE SL.lP SYSTEMS AT ELEVATED TEMPERAT URES 
The operation of add it ion al slip ystem s, cxp ecially at 
cleva ted t em p eraturc, ha, b ee n di scus cd b)" C halm ers 
a nd :\fa rtiu s (ref . 49) o n t he basis of the encrgy of di sloea-
ti o ll s a nd th eir a ociated slip planes. Th e slip direction 
th c mo t cIo cl.\" p acl,ed d irect.ion. This COLT p nds 
to the movement of Lbo e eli location with th e horte t 
poss ible Burgc r Yecto r, th at is, the hortest unit lip di s-
ta ll ce ill th c sli p direct ion Il ece sary to bring th e crystal 
lattic(' back inLo rcgistry. For face-cente red -c ubic m etal , 
s u(' h a fi luminum, thi di recLio n i a [110] di rect io n, and 
th c ulli 1 li p di s ta nce is a/ (2)I /Z, \\"IlE'r c a is the lattice 
paramcte r. 
Th c cnergy of a dislocat io ll mu t a l 0 (\cpcn<l o n whic h 
slip plan c is in volved. O Lherwise, a ny p lan e contain ing a 
[1 10J direcLion mig ht op erate at a ny temperaturc. C hal-
mers an d :\1ar tius ha' "e ta\.;: n this dependence to b e a fun c-
ti o n of the shear strai n , with t hc di s locaLio ns of 10\\'est 
energ,\" produ cing th e lo \\"est shear sLrain in a uni t slip 
pro('e . Th e shortest d istances to Lhe nexL parallel planes 
for Lhe (111), (100), and (2 11 ) p la ne a rc a/ (3)I/Z, a/2, a nd 
a/2(6)1 /2, r esp eetivcl)·. Th e tangcnts of Lhe a l1O'les o f shear 
for tltc unit lip process a re ] .225, 1.4 14, a nd 3 .464, resp ec-
LiYeI.\", fo r t he c Lh r ee plane wi t h Lheir a socia ted [110] 
li p d i recLions . 
At )'oom tempe ratm c o nly t he (11 1) [110] lip ystem 
ha been o bser ved. H owever , as the tcmperature of defor-
m aLio n i increased , other ystem s have beell ob er vecl to 
op erate. In the ca e r epor ted, the systcm s r epor ted have 
been 011 es \\"hich have a 10\\" valu e o f shear t rain for th e 
unit slip proces. B oa and Schmid (ref. 50) have o b el'ved 
slip in th c (J 00) plan e ill a [110] e!ircct ion in s ingle cry tal 
o f alum inum at 4500 C. :\1ore r ece nt ly, Sel'vi, No rton , 
a ne! Grant (ref. 44) have shown that additio nal slip ys-
tems became op erative du ri ng creep of high-purity coarse-
grain ed alumill um a t elevated Lemper atUl'es. They fou nd 
that t he o per ativc slip pla ne m igh L b e eiLher a (100) plane 
or a (2 11 ) plan e, in addition Lo the cu tomar}, close-
pac ked (111) plan c . III all cases t lte as oc iated lip direc-
tion wa o ne of t he [110] clo e-pac krd directions located in 
thc slip plan c. H O\\'ever , the t res s.\"stems in pol)' cl')"stal-
li ne mate ri als a r c often qui te complex. 
Wi th ingle-crystal s pecimens of kn ow n orientaLio ns it 
,\"as possible to d ete rmin c the eA'ect of temperature on t he 
op craLive slip s.\"sLem. T\Ven L)"-L\\ 0 cr)"s tal we re defo rmed 
a t temperatures hom 300 0 Lo 1,100 0 F. All h u t o ne were 
defo rmed in co nstant-load creep tests, ancl 19 h ac! o ll e or 
more h igh-Lempcrat ure li p sy tem.s cO Il Lain in g a (l 00), 
(2 11 ), (:3 11), or (110) p la ne, at leasLo l1 eof which waso rienLed 
mo rc favora bly than the most fa vorab le s.\"s [CI11. co n Laining 
a (l 1l) lip p lane . Therefo re, the I' solved shear tres ,01' th e 
YfllLle of cos <I> (:os A whi ch determines th e fracLion of the 
applied t en ile s trcs wllich \\"as resolved ill th e lip p la ne 
in t he slip direcLio n, wa, hi gh er Jor a s.\"s tem containing 
o nc of t he foUl' high-temperature slip )" tern t han for any 
sys tem co nLa ining a n ocLahedral slip plane. Th e p ert in ent 
data o n lIlese te Ls, p rese n tcd in table 3, in clude Lh e con-
dition of Lhe test, the typc of Lhe primary opera tive sli p 
p lane a.nd iL orien taLion facLor cos <I> co A, a nd th e ratio of 
Lh e r esolved hear stress ill the most favorably ori en ted 
high -temp erature slip system to LhaL in the most favorably 
or iellted low-temperature slip system , 
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T h e r esults are presented graphic.ally in figure 20. The 
rat io of thr 1'e olve 1 sh ear stress on the favombl~' oriented 
h ig h-t emperature lip S)' tern, containing a (211 ), (100), 
(3 11 ), 01' (110) lip plane, to th a t on tll e most favorably 
orien ted octahedral slip syStCll1 ha b een plotted for each 
te ' t tempcrature. To the left of the traigh t lin e, the slip 
pla ne wa alway an oc tah edral plane. To the right of the 
line, the lip plane was one of th e four observed plan es 
( (21 1), (1 00), (311), or (110) ) in th e sy tem on wh i h th e 
resolved heal' stress was th e highest. Th e boundary li ne 
deli ll eating octahedral lip from high-temperature lip slopes 
down lo th e right from th e lowest te t tem.perature , 300 0 F , 
,,-here a high-temperature slip sys tem must b e favored by 
approximately 40 percenL to operate, 1,0 th e poin t where 
a Ilig h-lemperatur e slip ys tem will operate at 900 0 F if it 
is equally favor ed 0 1' sligh tl.v mOre o. B ecause of the 12 
sli p 'ysLems contain ing a (J 11) plane and a [11 0] direction , 
o]) e m u t be favor ed to som e extent. Therefore, i t i. no t 
po sible to obtain cr.\- tals with high-temperature sl ip sys-
tem thaL arc favorecl by mOre than 50 to 55 percent over 
th e m osL favombly orient ed octa hedral slip system. Th e 
OC' C' LUTence of slip on the (3 11 ) lip plane has been observed 
above 3000 F; on th e (l00), above 500 0 F ; on the (211 ), 
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FJ(:nm 20.- Effcct of ori entation on aperat i\'c slip system as function 
of tempera ture . 
T he on et of slip on these four high-temperalur e slip 
systems in aluminum clemonstrat e lhe illcrea e in the ea e 
of pIa tie deforma. tion with the increase in the temperature 
a.t which th e deformation tak es place. As lh e lemperatu re 
increases, the amplitude of vibration and the t hermal energy 
of t he atoms in crease until the condition stated by Chalmers 
an( i ~fartiu for the opera tive sl ip plane no lon ger hold s. 
Th en lip planes baving slightly higher value of shear train 
for t he unit slip di tance can operate also if they are orirntecl 
m ore favorably for lip than the mo t favorabl e system 
exhibiting t he low est valli of h ear train for a unit lip 
d ist3.llCe. A the temperature i increased still fur ther, the 
am ount by which the high-temperature lip s~-stem must be 
favored deer'ease in accord with the r esults shown in figure 
20 for single cry Lals of high-purity aluminum . 
ST RAI N MA RK] GS BY U GHT MiCROSCOPY 
The detail of kinking and slip-band formation have b ee n 
ob erved by light microscopy. However , Lbe structure of 
t he slip band must be tudied with electron microscopy by 
replica technique , and th is work will be discu ed in the 
next section. 
The microscopic str ain m arkings observed on five r epre-
se ntative crysta ls ar e pr esented in fig ure 2l. Tb ese micro-
graphs were taken in a direction perpendicular to a pla tH' 
containing the specimen axis a nd approximately pal'aIlel 
to Lhe plan e con taining t he slip direction. In all ca es, the 
crys ta ls were position ed so tha t the ends of the ellipse 
form ed by the intersection of the slip b an ds with t he peci-
m en surfa ce appeal' co nvex lo the left and Lhe k illk bands 
appeal' convex to the rig ht. Th e killk band wer e observed 
on almost all er~'stals deformed in creep from 300 0 to 1,100 0 
F , with no apparent dependence on the orientation of t he 
pecim en axi. The amoun t of kinking app eared to dep end 
on the amount of deformation , on the temperature at \\-hich 
t he deformation took place, and possibl)- on t he strain rate. 
Th e kink ba nds were very harp in the temperature range 
from 300 0 to 500 0 F. In figure 21 (b) , the observable band 
are kink ba nds, wh ich were much more prominent than the 
slip band , whieh were no t appar en t in this micrograph. 
A th tem.perature was in creased , t he kink bands broadened 
ou t un til they were barely no ticeable in the creep sp e imen 
deformed at 1,100 0 F , as shown in figure 21 (e ) . Th e k ink 
band \\-er e approximately perp endicular to the slip direc-
tion ; that is, the lip direction was normal to the plan e of 
th e kink bands. These observations lid not appeal' to 
d epend Oll th e primar~T op erative slip plane, which was a 
(11 1) in figlll'e 21 (a), a (1 00) in figure 21 (b), and a (211 ) 
in figure 21 (c), 21 (d), and 21 (e). 
Kjnking presumably i the collection of an excess Jllll1ber 
of di loca tion in a localized region. The ph~-si cal appear ance 
of the kink band depend on the manner in which these 
d islocation are eli tributecl , tha.t is, whether the~- e:\i t in a 
network or wh ether the~- have been collected in a boundary, 
Quite often the broad kinl\: balld would either fade away 
or appear as a rumpl ed surface when yiewed at higher magni-
fi cations. However , m icrograph of the harp kink band 
were obtained at 100X from specimen deformed at 300 0 
a nd 500 0 F . Three t~-p('s of kink bands that were observed 
in a F axfilm r eplica of t he surface are pre ented in figure 22. 
Th e mo t typi cal form of a kink band runs diagonalJ~- down 
and to the right in figure 22 (a). lip bands were ob erved 
to stop in til kink band, but no discrete differellce in ori-
entation wa apparent. In figure 22 (b), the kink band 
running diagonally up and to the right exhibited n sharp 
eli co ntinui ty in the surfa e in the kink band. Wh en the 
pecimen wa vie\\-ed directly, in tead of the replica, th e 
differen e in the refi eclion of light from tbe material on 
either side of the kink band provid d evidence that t here wa 
a di cre te difference in the orientation in this type of harp 
kink band, which ha b een observed also by Gervai , Xorton , 
a nd Grant (ref . 45) . In the third type of kinking, duplex 
slip ha b een observed in the kink band in the upper-Ieft-
hand corner of figu r e 22 (c). 
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(a ) Cr, ·~ t a l - 78 ; t('s t , ~OO- pR i r('solved shear st reRs at 300 0 1? ; 
extens io n, 12.6 percent in 94 hou r , 
(b) Cr," sta l S- 82 : test , -~5 0-ps i resolved s hea r s t " e~ ;; a t 5000 1? ; 
ext e nsion, 7. pcrc(' nt in 1-10 minu t s. 
(e) C r.,·;; ta l S- J ; test , J 2-psi rpsol\'ed s hear s t rpss a t 700° F ; 
r xtrnRio n, 12 pp ree nt in 46 minu teR . 
(d) Cr,\'stal - 64 : test , co nstant load rate at 1, 100° I? : ex lc n ~ i o n , 
J3 perce nt in 6 minu tes . 
(p) Crystal - 42; tes t , 27.6-psi r('soh'ed ~ hea r s tre;;~ nt 1, 100°F : 
('x te nsion, J..j pcrc(' n t in 5.2 hours, 
F ' G l ' RJ; 21.- Li gh l microg ra phs of kink bands a nd slip band~ on ~ ing l c 
cr.,' ,; (:lIs of a lu m inum drform ed at ntriouR tf' mpf'!'at u res. 2X. 
Kinking doc no t ta ke place in s ing le c l'ys Lals o f zinc 
defo rm cd in pU I'C shcar (rcf. 34) , but it doc in zinc s ingle-
crys tal tens io ll specimcns (ref. 51) , Therefo re, t he b ending 
m om cnt wh iC' h ac ts on a C' l'y s tal defo l' mcd b,\- c rccp in 
tcns io n mus t bc I'cspo nsiblr for t hc occ ul' l' cnce o f k inking, 
Tn add ilio n, t hc l ip plal lcS I'olatc to wa rd t hc tcns ion axis a 
cxtcnsio n ta kc plaC'c, an d t hc lall icc o n t he o pposite id e of 
th e C'J',\-s tal mu t d efo rm to accommod a tc l h is ro tation , 
C' llcn a nd ~l at h c \\' o n (rcf. 52) havc o b c l'vcd th c format ion 
o f kink band s in s inglr c l'.\'s ta ls of alumi nu m t ha t \\-c rc Yer.'-
s im ila r to Lhc typi cal ki nk ba nd shown in fig ure 22 (a ) , 
Gen 'a is , ]'\o I'L o n, a nd G ra n t (r ef, 53) have in vcs t iga ted the 
role of Lhe be nding mom cnt in k ink-ba nd form a tio n . Th e." 
co ndudcd l ha t sl ip 011 a eco nd ." t em co uld rel ie\'C tb e 
b cn d illg m om cn L a nd p rcvc n t k inking , rn a n a ttcmpt to 
chcck thi h."po th cs is, thrce sp ec ime ns, tl- 3, 8 - 1:3 , a nd 8- 51, 
cach with t \\'o fa vo l'a bl,\' o l'i cntccl lip y s tem , WCI'C cleforme 1 
a L 500 0 F in co ns La nt -load crcc p test , The Le t C'oncli t ions 
fo r t hese spcc im c ns ha \'c bcen inducl ed a (, til c e n I of ta ble 3, 
In crys tal S- 3 a nd S- 5 l d uplex sl ip was not ob cr\'Cd on a 
g ro ale but o nly locally in the kink ba nd s, as shown in 
fig ure 22 (c) . In crys tal s-n , o nc slip sy s tem wa oper a live 
on o ne end o f t hc cl'y tal a nd a no ther o n Lh o Lher end, 
Kink ba nd s \\'e re fOl' mcd 0 11 each end of t he s pcc im cn , and 
th e only duplex sl ip o n a g ro s scale wa ob el' vcdin the 
t ra nsiLio n r a ngc be twl'c n th e two enel s o f th e cry t al. T he 
d eforma tion was too inh om ogen eou t.o lcll a nyth ing abo u t 
ki nk ing in thi r eg ion , B ecause th e s pec ime ns d id no t 
cxhibi t d uplcx sli p o n a g ross scalc, th e<\- did no t prove or 
di s prove \\'h ct hc l' duplcx li p co uld el imin a lc kinking , 
H o \\'ever, th e,\' d id indica tc a tc nd cnc,\' fo l' d uplex l ip to 
take place o n a fin c, rather t ha n agI'o ,scalc at elcy atecl 
temp el'at u l'e , Thi s te nd cnc.'- h as also bccn o bscl'yed 1I1 
t he clect l'o n-mi cl'osco P.Y s tu dy of sl ip-ba nd fo rma ti o n a t 
clcvated tcrnpc l'a lu l'c ' 
Low-mag nifi ca Lio n ph o tograp hs o f th c sl ip bands ar e 
prese nted in fi g u l'c 2 1, 1n gc neral , Lh e nm ount of hcar on 
eac h slip band in c l'cascd as (,h c Lempcra turc \\' as increa ed , 
that i , fo r a g ivc n t ra in, H o wc\' er , the m os t importa n t 
ob erv a t io n to bc mad c from thesc p hotographs is the 
d ifl'e l'ence bctwcc ll t hc li p ban ci form ed a L 1,1000 F during 
a cons tanl-Ioad -ratc tcs t \\'ith a fa irly r a pid sLrain r ate ( ec 
fig. 21 (d )) a nd Lho c fOl'mcd in a cr eep tcs L wi t h a rcla tivel~­
s lo\\'er s t rain l'aLe (scc fi g, 21 (e)) , Th e lo w deform at ion 
was m uc h m o l'c in hom ogc nco u , Th c C g l'os l ip b and 
ob crvcd o n th c CI' CC P spccimen wcre ac tu a lly m a cic up of a 
number of l ip ba nd s \\' ltich co uld bc I'e oh' cd ca il,\' a L 100X, 
O t hcl' lig ht mi C' l'og l'aph s of lip ba nd on p cc imcn of th e 
t \\' 0 pLll'iLi cs a re pl'escn Lc(\ in fig ure 23 , Th c lip b a nds o n 
th c high-purit,y (' 1'.\ ' tal S- 2 appearcd qu i te broad and \\-ay .'-
at 100X a ft cl' a n cxt cns io n of 9,3 pC l'ccnt a t 500 0 F in 1.5 
hOLl l's \\'illt 400-ps i J'C oh cd shear s t l'C . T hc li p ba ncl s on 
th e lo \\'-pul'i t,\' (, l'ys La l \.;- 12 appcarcd l'ela Li \-cly s tra ight a ncl 
m uch na l'l'O\\'CI' a l 250X aftc l' a n cxtcn io n of 14.4 p ercent in 
a co ns tanL-loacl -rat.e tcs t at. 500 0 F in 19 m inu tc, In 
ad ditio n, dup lex s lip o n a g ross scalc was q ui ('c a pparen t in 
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TABLE: 3.- U:\r:\l ARY OF DATA OX OPERATIVE LIP PLAX E AT ELEVATED T I ~ :\IPERATUHE 
Crystal Tempen1· tun.' , 0 F 
Test 
(0) Strai n, E 
'I'ype 
Pr imary operali\'e plane 
Cos </> eos}. T(high~ternD(' rat llr(' sysl(~m ) T(lII ) 
-------- ----1----1----1--· - ----











400-psi RS8 for 10 min _ ____ __________ ___ 0.003 (3 11 ) 
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(100) 
( III ) 
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450-ps i H S [or 140 min _ ________________ .07 
75-psi RSS for 67 hr. ___________________ ___ .025 
lOO-psi R [or I .5 hr _____________________ .098 









l47-psi R8S for 5.3 hr. ____________________ . 10 
109-psi RSS [or 27 min _ __ ___________ .165 
79-ps i R S [or 16 mi n _ __________________ .1 0 
75-psi ItSS [or 100 min _ ___ _____________ . II 









50-psi RS 8 for 15 min _ __________________ .10 
62.2-p5i R S [or I min __________________ . 10 
67.3-psi R for 25 min ________ ____________ .2lfi 







27.2-psi R [or 66 hr ___________________ .129 
27.6-psi HS8 for 5.2 hI' ____________________ . 14 
2 . -psi R S for 6 hr __ ___________________ .20 





400-ps i Jl8 for 3.3 hr ______________________ .115 
400-I)si R [01'45 min _ __________________ . 10 
S- 51 500 6OO-pSi R for I min ______________________ . 15 (111 ) 
• <\ 0 
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rt nss, r('s ) l\'cd s heRr SLrcc;s ; C LH , co ns ta nt load rate> . 
the lowe r p urity specime n. T h ese same ob ervaLion were 
made in Lite electron m icr ograph at much higher m agnifica-
tion '. 
1 ('veral p eculative vi ewpoin ts have been expressed on 
lip--bancl fo rmation , con iderable experimental work has 
been don(' , and conclusion h ave been d rawn from th is wo rk. 
However , no complete ph~- ical expla nation ha been put 
forllt to explain why li p band form a Lhey do. The 
propagaLion of li p in h igll-put'it.y aluminum single cr.\- tal 
at room Lemperature ha b een ob el'ved and pho togra phe i 
w i Lit a moving-p icture camera by hen and Pond (ref. 54). 
However , Brown (refs . 30, 55, 56, a nd 57) p 1'obabl~' has don e 
Lhe mo L wo rk on this p roblem of lip-band form a tion , In 
r efer ence 55 Brown tatcs Lhat h e found that the average 
number of individual li ne in a sl ip band after 15 p ercent 
d eformation incr eased w ith Lemperature, wh ile th e spacing 
d ecrea eel. Th e l ip distance on an ind iv idual sli p l ine 
d ec reased only lightl,\- with t emp eraLure a nd \\a approxi-
mat('ly 2,000 A at all temperature from - 1 00 to 500 0 C. 
I n ]'(' ferellcc 30 Brown r eport that th(' lip band formed at 
room Lempcrature were ini tially inelividuallines at low s t rain , 
andthell Lhc numb er of line in a band increa cd as th e st rain 
IVa increased. H e attempLed to explain lip-band forma-
Lion on the ba i that slip took plaee in Lh e region of 10\\-e t 
hal' ne in Lhe cl'~-s tal anci that a elf-annealin o- proces 
caused the hardness Lo be low in the reg ion ver,'~ do e Lo tiLe 
fir t and the ub equenL lip l ine in a l ip band. This 
d e cripLion mu L b e con idered weak, wiLhout any ph .\' ical 
ignifica nce, unLil a phy ical pic ture of the elf-annealing 
pl'Oce e can b e pre ented . 
R ('centl,\-, two ugges t ioll for such a elf-annealing proce 
have' been p rcse nted. Koeh ler (refs. 16 and5 ) ha ugge Lcd 
Lhat t he intcrnal Lresse 1'e ultino- from Lhcrmal flu ctuaLion 
can prod uce lip lam('llae (individual lin e) b~- allo \\' ino- a 
crc\\- dislocaLion to undergo cross lip and sub eq uen t 
Frank-R ead generation on a neio-hboring lip plane parallel 
to tll(1 initial locked lamella . Thi p roce would bc depend-
ent on the Lim involved in deformation , in ce longc r Lime 
would allow mo re slliLabl~~ large thermal fluctua tion to 
1 
ac tivaLe the p roee more Limes in the sam e lip bancl. A 
eYiclence for Lhi Lime d epene/ence, Koehler quoted Brown's 
r esult (ref. 30) that slip band in aluminum trained rapid ly 
at 450 0 co ntain e I onl~' 11 lamellae, \\-hereas those formed 
in aluminum tra inecll p erce nt pel' day at 450 0 C con ta in ed 
50 lamellae. 
The econcl ugge tion for intcrpre ting lhe st ructure of l ip 
band is based on a recoy Iy model for the high-temperaLure 
creep proces cleseri bed by 1 ' h e rb~- and D orn (ref. 59), 
Th('~- have attributed th e rale-eonlrolling proces lo lh e 
recovery of ban ier (to dislocation movement) b:,- a el f-
cliffu ion process; that i , the barriers arc reduccd in s treng Lh , 
rather than b eing urmOUJlt ec! by thermall,'- act iva ted dis-
10caLion. At the Lemperat urc at \\-h ich difTu ion i appre-
ciable, iL i al 0 po ible thaL a locked Frank-Read ge neraLor , 
uclt a th e egm enL of an edge d i 10caL ion lin e in the lip 
plan e, can climb p erpendicular to the lip plane, b.\' elf-
difl'u ion , to a neighboring plane, ,,-here it aga in can generaLe 
eli loca tion , re ulting in another lip lamella in Lhe lip banc!. 
Thi process would al 0 be time dependenL Lo Lhe exL enL 
thaL sp ecimens d eformed in slo\\' cl'eep te t a t high tempera-
Lure ,,'ould be able to d evelop ,,-id e lip bands, wh e1'ea 
p ec imen deformed in l'('latiYely fa te l' ten ile Le t wou ld 
not haye time to build up the large lip band. The e rc ulL 
ar(' verified on agI'o cale in figure 21 (d) and 21 ((') . 
D e tai l of tl l(, lructure of the lip band mu l be ob (' IT('([ 
b~- elect ron mi cro copy. R egardl e of Lhe inLerpretaLion , 
the experimenLal re ult haye hown that Lhe tructure of Lhe 
lip band al elevated temperature i dependent on Lhe raLe 
of Lraining . Th (' relation i probably not imple buL hou le! 
be dependent on the 1'0cov('r.\- raLe , ,,-h ich i a function of 
lim(', temperaLure, and po ibly total train. 
Up L thi poinl ill the iny Ligalion , thre(' mechani 111 of 
crcep, lip , k in king, and polygonization , have been ob eiTcd. 
II thre(' can b(' r('ga rd eci a eli location phenomena. Th('y 
arc probably all dependenL on 0 1' int errelated Lo a recover." 
proce involvilweiLhcr elf-clifl'u iOIl (ref. 59) or pos ibly Lhe 
removal ot' r ed i tl'ibutio ll of C'xcC's dislocation (ref. 60) , 
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L-9177 1 
(a) C rys (al - 7 (,:it, ,1 ~O-ps i resolved she,1.r stress at 300o P ; ex(en8ion , 12.6 perc n t in !H hours; typica l kink band. 
(b) Cry,.;ta l . - 2 ; te,.;t , -150-psi resol ved s hear sLres aL 500°F; ex(rn: ion, 7.8 p ercent in 1-10 minuLes; s harp k ink balld,.;. 
(c) C rysta l S-5 1 : ( ',.; ( , 600-psi resolved shea r st ress aL 500o P ; exte nsion , 15 perce nt in lminut e; duplex s lip in kink bnnck 
Flca' HI, 22 .- Lighl m icrographs of " a rious Lypes of kink bands ob:en'ed o n unshado\\"ed Faxfilm rC'plicas of defo rmed aluminum singl e crysta ls. 
100X. 
ELECT HON -M I C HOS CO P E O BSEH VA T ION S 
T Il(' results of th e elect ro n-m icroscope work a rc present ed 
ill t he form of ] 6 micrographs in figu res 24, 25, 26, a lld 27. 
Light m icrograph have already bee l1 8ho" 'n in fi g ure 2:3 
from two o f th e cry Lal from which elec Lron micrograph 
were macie. 
Fig ure 24 (a) a nd 24 (b) show the elem ellta ry lip-lin e 
t ru ctures in specime ll w ith r elatiycly 10 \\- s t ra in. The e 
fi g ure ar c n ot r eprese llt a t ive of most o f the urIace a rea of 
th e pecim en, il1 cc mo t of the ar ea shows 11 0 tra in mark-
ing a L all. Ar ea with sli p-lin e m a rki ngs such as Lh ose in the 
fi gu res arc ee l1 in 0 11 1y about 1 p er ccnt of th e surface area 
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scanned. In figure 24 (a) lhe slip lin e are nearly· uniform, 
wil h th shear on each slip plane being about 400 A. Thi 
i in agreement with the data of Kuhlmann-Wilsdorf an 1 
Wilsclor[ (refs. 61 and 62) for the magnitude of the elemen-
tary slruclure which they observed covering the entire lIr-
fae beb'" en lip bands at high train at room temperature. 
A can be een in fj O"ure 24 (a), even at low strai n there i 
('vid nce of some luplex lip . It is not ero lip (i. e., lip 
on two planes in a common direction) because the slip direc-
tion are not the same in the two system. This i consistent 
with the Kuhlmann-Wilsdorf hypothe i lhat aluminum 
con tains man:v more possible Frank-Read sources (ref. 17) 
than can become act ive, because the dislocations from the 
different sources inlerfere strongly \\"ith eac h olher's motioll. 
L-92399 
(a) Cr.'·sta l '- 2 ; 100X. (Sec fig. 26 for electron microgra l h ~ . ) 
(b) Cr.,·stal L-12 ; 250X. (ce fig. 27 for electron micrographs.) 
FlGl RE 23.- Light micrographs of lip balld" all deform ed a lum inu Ill sillglc crystal- of t wo purilie- wi th chemically polished wrface8. BoLh mi cro-
O"rap hs a re froIll ullshado \\"ed Faxfilm replica . 











(,,) C ry,;I,,1 ]>- 1 J ; l rs l , -IOO-p. i rrsoln'd ~hra r sl rr~S;lL 2° F ( LO m in ull's); e xtl'lI~ i oll, O.HO Iw rcr nl ; 13,50()X. 
(b) Cr.\·s ta l 1'- 175: (eM, lr ll s il e tesl al ·IQO°F in \ 'ac u u lll : ex tl' ns ion , 5 pe rct'lIl: ,000.". 
(c) T r, t , br llding at 2° F ; d l'fo rllla t ion, hra\' il y defo rmed ; 3,500 X. 
(d) T est , bcnd in g a I 82° F ; c1l'fo rmal io n, h(';l \' il y c1 d o rlll ed; -l,500 X. 
Fl Cl' RE 2·L- E I('ct rOIl Illic rog raph~ of a lullli nulll -oxiclt' rppli c;lS from clrct ro-po lis hC'ci s u rfact' s of dl'fo rm C' c1 a lum inum sin Ie c rysLals, 
T hr l' rfo re, th r yirld trr S for ciupl r .\: slip m ay fl o l b e apprr -
ciably g l'ea tC'l' than thal for singlr lip , drprflciing on th e 
('I'~'s tl11 o ri r nta ti on . Th r spaci ng ancl ovr r-all d is tribu li o n 
o f t hr slip lin rs is no t in ag reem r nt with the l'rs ult of Kuhl-
ma nn-Wil cl ori a nci ,Yil dorf. This m a .'- b r du r parlly to 
tl lC' fa d that th eir ohsr lTation s \\'e rr macl r on polycr\' ta l-
lin r, rath r [' than s inglr -crys ta l, p r c-lmen . 
T hr rC' is no ev id encr of th e 400 A clement i'ol'." slip-lin e 
stru ct ure in an.'- of th e high-pur ity ('1'.\- t al deform ed at 
denltrd temperature Th e family of slip lin e in fig ur (' 
24 (h) a pp ears to IHl\'e been gen era lrcl from F rank-R ead 
o urces in th e inl l' ri o r o f th r m r ta l. In th e wici esL port ion 
o f th e lip lin es th e h e(tr is pro ba bl." I)(' t\\'ren 1,500 A and 
2 ,000 A. An (tccu rn, t e de tl'rmill " tio ll is diffi cult b ecause 
th ere is no etch pit in th e fi gure from \\'hich th e ori ent a tion 
o f th e fr ee s urf<l ce C<l ll he calcula t ed. Th e '\\'ayin ess of Lh e 
slip lin e a t ('[evat ed temp era tures is no ti ceable in fi gure 
24 (b) . Thi s ca n be a ttribu ted LO se veral causcs . Th e fi r s t 
ca use is ClilT a ture o f th e la LLi ce. Howl'ver , lhi do e fl Ot 
eem likel.\' at s uch a lo\\' trit in . Th l' sl'co lld causl' i bend ing 
o f th e r eplicpo, wlli ch mi ght creat e th e illus ioll of curn cllin es , 
I n vie .. \' of tll t' irn'gula rity of th e \\' ayin ess, thi s doe not 
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a ppear to be likely. Th e mo t plall ibl e explanatio n appears 
to be that the e slip line are no t generated by a single 
F rank-Read omce but b)- multiple ou)"ee on planes close 
together. It is ntircl)- possible that a thinner r epli ca, 
par ticularly a platinum r eplica, would di close om e fine 
structme in the wavy lip li nes oi" fi g u)"e 24 (b), \\-hi ch wa 
m de from an aluminum-oxid e replica. It eem probable 
that the d)-namic oJ lip-lin e 0)" slip-band (mul t iple lin es) 
formation aL elevated tem perat w·es are more complex th rn 
(c) 
the m echanism ba cd on Frank-Read sources and propo cd 
b .\- Fi her, H art , and Pry (ref. 63) and other inve tigator . 
Th e lip band ob el'vecl at low magnification after Lhe 
deform a tion of high-purity aluminum at 500 0 F were also 
cli sLin eLlv wavy, a hown in fig ul"e 23 (a) . Kuhlmann-
,Vil dod and Wil dod have suggested that the special form 
of the lip band (i. c., whe th er they are wav)- or tr aiO"ht) j 
determined very early in the deformation process. This 
h ypothesis, al though intere linO", i not very informative 
(d) 
L-9240 1 
(a) Crys ta l 8-89 (linori enled); tes t , 800- p~ i tensile ~t ress at 500°F in vacuum ; ex ten~ ion , II percent in 19 hours; typ rep li ca, a lu minu m 
oxide; 1,500X. 
(b) Crys tal 8- 56 ; test, consta nt I ad ra( e <\t 5000 p Iyi(h oil c a(ing; exl n.' i n, 22 p rc III in 16 minut s; ty pe repli ca, alumin um ox ide ; -+,OOOX. 
(c) Crystal L-ll ; test , 9iO-psi resolved sh(>a r stress at 500°F in n\Cllum ; extension , 12.-1 perc nt in Ii hou rs; type rep li ca, Formvar; 3,OOO X . 
(eI) Crystal L- I l ; tes t, 970-p i resoh·ed shear st re. at 500°F in vacuum ; extension, 12.4 p (> rcent in 17 hours; type r pli ca, platinum ; 4,000A:. 
F lGCRJ; 25.-Elect ron mi crographs of slip ba nds on va rious replicas from electro-polishecl . urfac . of deformed aluminum single cry st:1 I ~ . 
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,,"ith r egard to th e dYll amics of th e proces , This hypoth esis 
i a pparentl,\- bOl'l1e out fo r the most part in alumi num 
specimens that were heavil.'" d eform ed at room temper at ure, 
Th e slip lin es and slip band in heav ily deformeci al umin um 
(d eformed b.\" bending) a re str aighL , a hOl\"l1 by two ex-
amples in fi g ures 24 (c) and 24 (d) , Th e li p in the easil,'-
r e olvecl li p lin e (e , g" th e group of three paced quite 
cIo e together a nd rullll ing from the bottom ce nter li agon al l.'-
lip and to th e righ t in fi g , 24 (d)) exhibits a h eal' stra in of 
1,,500 A to 2,000 A, Ho,,-ewr, there ar c e\' icl entl.'- orne 
fin er slip lin es whieh ar c not r esolvable aL a m agnification of 
10 ,000X in th ese par ticular r eplica, It appears from fi gure 
24 (a), 24 (c), a nd 24 (d ) th at the shear alo ng the slip plan e 
ill aluminum trained at room temp er ature vari es from 400 A 
to several tho usand a ng troms. Thi is in d i agreemen t 
'I\"jtb Brown 's r es ul t (ref. 57) th al the h eal' i unifOl'lni)-
about 2,000 A , It agre('s ,,"ith th obse rva t ion of a con ider-
ablr range in the shear on in div idual sli p pla nes made by 
Kuhlma nn-Wi lsdorf a lld Wil clod (refs, 6] a nd 62). 
F igu res 25 (a ), (25 (b), 26 (c), a nd 26 (d ) ho\\" the. Lll'face 
L-92402 
(a) C r,l' ~ta l 8-2: Ulldcform cd: ~u rfacc, chem icall," poli~hed and etched : 6,500.\., 
(b) C'r,l';-;ta l 8-2: undcforlll ed ; surface, chem icall," pol ished and etched; 16, OOO.\. . 
(e) CrY~[<l 1 - 2: [rst, 400-p~ i rc ' oi \'cd ~hcar SliT'"'' at 500°F with oil c atillg; extl'lIsio n, \),3 pcrcellt in 1.5 hoUl'~ ; surface, chcm ically pol ished; 
23,OOO.\. , 
(el ) C ry~ta l - 37; tcst, 50-psi resoh 'cd ~hca r ~tl'('~:i al I ,OOOop in nlClIlIlll: cxten, ioll , 12 percC'nt i n I. -I hour ; surface, elect ro-polish I ; 2 1 ,OOOX, 
F1 Gl' Rl, 26,- Elect roll micrographs of pla lillull1 repli cas of ulldcformcd and deformed reg i oll~ on aluminum single crystals. 
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L-92403 
(a) 14,000X. 
(b) H ,OOOX. 
(c) J -!,OOOX. 
(d) 50,000X. 
FI G1 ' RE 27.- Electroll micrographs of slip bands on a deformed aluminum sing le cr.,· tal with a chemically polished urface. 
const a nt load ra te at 50QoF wi t h protccti'·e oil coating; extension, l-1A perccnt in 19 minutes; typc replica, platinum. 
ry ta l L-12 ; tes t, 
stru ctures in high-purity aluminum crystals deform ed at 
elevated temperature. All of the specimen strained a,L 
500 0 F how evidence of duplex slip on differenL planes in 
val'yillO' degrees. Th i indicates, as p reviously mention ed, 
an t'xeess of Frank-Read sources. The lip band in figure 
26 (c) run down and to the right. However, it hould be 
m ention ed that this structure wa not t)'pical of the urIace. 
, Vlwn the platinum replicas were examined und er a Yel'tical 
light microscope, slip bands were clearl)' visible. Howewr, 
theyalmo t alwa)¥ fad ed ou t when the objecti.ve lens current 
wa tu rned on and the image enlarged and focu sed on the 
viewin o· screen. This is an ind ication that, when a hio-h-
puri ty aluminum crystal i deformed at elevated tempera-
tures, the lip i too fine to be visible in the lectron micro-
scope. The step heights arc probably less than 200 A. 
Only rarel)' was a band such a that one in figure 26 (c) 
visible at high magnification. Originall)', th e structure in 
figure 26 (c) \yas interpreted as a rclatiwly fine lip on cubic 
plan cs (i. c., parall 1 to tbe side of the cubic etch pit in thc 
10 "'er right-hand corner) upel'impo eel on a coarse slip 011 
octahedral pIanos. However, in vie\\" of the fact that the 
slip band arc not generally yi ible at all in the electron 
microscope, thi lruclure in figure 26 (e) can b con trued 
probably better as a group of narro\\- u b-bane! with octa-
h edral lip too fin e to be re olvee! superimposed on resolvable 
cub e slip . In any event, the slip in mo t of the bands must 
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be fin e sLip becau c it \I"a not O'e nerally visib le in th e electron 
mierosco pe in replicas ta kcn from high-pmit.Y crystaL de-
form ed in creep at elevated temperature . 
B a nd s in crystal deformed at 1,000 0 F sometimes a ppear 
t raightPT' and narrower in the liO'h t microscope t han bands 
in spceimens strained a t 500 0 F . The whole field in fi gure 
26 (el ) would appea l' to be single band in t he light microscope 
a t a magnification of ] OOX. The re olved shear s tres at 
] ,000 0 F is on l.\' abou t one-eigh th that r equired to give an 
equ i\'a len t c reep cUl've at 500 0 F in the bigh-pUl'i ty alumi-
Ilum . Evid entl." slip on parallel planes ma." be ea ier than 
mul tiple slip at this temperature. Thi depend , in part , 
0 11 th e crystal orientation . However, more work i needed 
in th e examination of ba nd tl'uctures at high m agnifi ca tion 
as a fun ction of both tempe ratu re and st rain rate, as there 
a re insufficient data a \'ailable at present to test t heories of 
slip-ba nd fo rm atioll . 
Figu re 27 sho\\'s microg raphs of band s tru ctures in a lower 
pu rit \· a luminum erystal trained rapidl." at 500 0 F. Th e 
balld in figures 27 (a), 27 (b), a nd 27 (c) run throu gh etch pit. 
This band st ru cture i quit compl ex . Apparentl.\' t here a rc 
nearl y equal slips on t\\'o set of pla nes, givin g a basket-weave 
truc ture. 'I'Vh ich sli p system appears more promin ent de-
pe llci s on the orie ntation of the free surface. In som e a reas, 
such as in figUl'e 27 (d), the urface b ecome so rumplod that 
t he pa ttern no longe r appears to be or." tall ographic in 
nature. Th is can be att ributed to a displacem ell t of the 
lip lin es by th e lin es of the seco nd system. If th ero aro more 
than t \\'O systems operating, or if th e slip altern a te on firs t 
one ystem and then the other , the pattern can becom e nearly 
ullrecognizable as a slip-s.\· tem pattern , particula rl." for 
cC' rta in o rientation of the free urfaee. 
III an investigation of deformed polycrystalline aluminum 
\\'i th both Formva r a nd a luminum-oxide replicas, Garrod , 
Su ito r, and W ood (I'd . 64 ) observed that wav.v slip bands 
were typical at elevatcd temperaLures but offered no ex pla-
nation. Trotter (I'd. 65) m ade th e sam e observation on 
coarse-grain ed high-purit.', a lumin um deform ed at 200 0 C in 
('I'ce p. H owever, ], e a tt ributed th e wav." nat ure of th e slip 
lil1 es to the occurrel1 ce of intimate cross slip. 
In t he lower plll'it.', a luminum , th e displacem ent per slip 
p lalle is about 500 A , a eompa red with 2,000 A for the pri-
ma ry slip sy stem in high-purity aluminum. T he ba nci s a re 
narro\\'e r a nd traight er in th e lower pu rity aluminum , a can 
bC' see n in t he light mi('l'ographs in fLgures 23 (a) a nd 23 (b) . 
Also , in th e ]o \\'er plll'ily aluminum , there is duplex s lip 
b('[\\'el'n the bands, as shown in figure 23 (b) a ncl in electron 
mic'rogra ph infigurl's 25 (c) and 25 (eI ) . The indica tion 
arc that there is till a n exce of F rank-R ead olJl'ces 111 
the ]o\\'er puri ty aluminum, 0 th at mo t of th e cl efonn a.-
tioll takes p lace in th e sli p bands. H o\\'ever, the propaga-
tion of ayala nches is h amp~ red b." th e la tti ce ddects a round 
im plJI'i ties, so t hat the train pel' band is limited . If the 
train is high enough , there i som e C /'O s slip betwee n ba nds , 
A subgra in stru ct ure in a nn ealed pol.\'cr.\' talii ne aluminum 
\\'as fir l n o l I by R obinson ancl Hunte)' (r ef. 66) in electron 
m icrograph s from aluminum-oxide r eplicas of a ch em ica]l.\' 
poli 11 ed sm·face. This sam e stru cture h as been revea led in 
figurC' 26 (a) and 26 (b) in platinum replicas from a n uncle-
formed aluminum ingle cry tal. Although this crysta l 
actually \Va deformed , the surface was p)'epared before the 
deformation , and the e micrographs from undeformecl ec-
Lions of the crys tal ar e ch a racter istic of a crystal a grown 
by the strain-ann eal method. Figure 26 (a) is probabl:v the 
most striking of a ll th e micrograph pre ented . All th e 
smallest etch pits are locate 1 in subgl'a in or domain bound-
ari es, whcr eas the ome\\'hat larger one ar e bi ected by one 
of lh e bou nd aries . The fac ts that th e boundari es are de-
lincated by th e ch emical poli h and that th e etch pits origi-
nate in th e bouncial'i e indicate that th e e boundari es mark 
the s ites of localized crystal imperfections of ome ort. The 
most probable explanat ion i tha t th e.\' arc the boundarie 
b etween mall blocks sligh tly out of r egister . The continu-
ou etch ing of the m all boundar ies migh t r esult from the 
ela tieall." s train ed r egions arou nd th e horizontal compon ent 
of ecige disloca tions making up th e straight boundaries. At 
h igh er ma ngi fica tion, s lLch as in fig ure 26 (b) , the boundarie 
do not always appeal' continuou 
The dimensions of the e block r ange from abo ut 3/4 
m icron to 3 microns, or of the ord er of 1 micron. This 
range of ize i part icularly difficul t to detect, ince the 
particles ar c too mall to yield individu al X-ra." reA ec tions 
in anyLhing bu t the bes t of microbeam techniqu e , and they 
ar e too large to cause X-ray line broad ening. This mosa ic 
structure h as been predicted in th e Lheory of imperfec t 
crys tals (r ef. 67), ancl th ere IS reason to believe tha t all 
metals are made up of such a ch aracter i t ic tructuJ'e. This 
mall subs tructure und oubted ly pIa." a large part in deter-
mining lh e mec ban ical propert ies of m etals. Wyon and 
Cru arcl (r ef. 6 ) a nd P a rker and coworker (re f. 34) h ave 
caniee! out experim ents indicat ing th at the boundaries of a 
fine subs tru cture, a t least at low s train , \\' ill ac t as banier 
to deformat ion. How this fin e sub tru etUl'e detecteclin th is 
investigat ion varle with ann eal ing proced ure r emains to be 
seen . 
Th e presence of thi mosa ic s tru cture in a upposedl.v 
ingle crys tal brings up the quest ion of th e dis tribution of 
dislocat ion in th e annealed crystal. According to th e dis-
locat ion model of a grain boundary, nearl." all of the disloca-
tions co uld be co ncen trated in the bouncl !Lri es. Vogel , Pfann , 
and Cor e.,' (r ef. 69) h ave obse['Y('d etch p i Ls in a low-angle 
boundary het \\' een t\\'o ubgl'a in in germanium. They 
found tha t th e etch pit deY('loped at r egular intervals along 
the bound a r." , the spac ing being related to th e observed 
ciifl'erence in o riel1ta tions of the t \\'O subgrains. Therefore, 
th e." conclud ed that th e etch pit tarled at th e intersec t ion 
of th e lin e of th e edge d islocations in the boundary wi th th e 
surface . .:\ r ore ]'ecen tl." , Amelinc kz (r ef. 70) ha found that 
etch p it dev eloped on lightl." deform ed aluminum alo ng 
th e slip lin es, a long gra in boundarie , and randomly . From 
tbe r e ults of this inY(' t igat ion , the class ification of "ran-
domly ," in a ll probab ilit.\', r efers to the etch pit formed at 
small su bO'ra in or mosaic bound a rie ,u h own in figure 
26 (a) . 
At fi r t s igh l , lh e hypothes is th at all t.h e di tlloca tiol1 a re 
co ncentrated ill th e bOl lllda ries do es not appeal' to be co n-
istent wi th th e p resC' l1 ce of th e elem cntary l ip-lin e s tru c-
tme, a detected by K uhlm ann -IYil dorf and Wilsdorf (ref . 
_ _ ,J 
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61 and 62). Th ey observed fin!' slip in abm1inum wi th an 
ave rao-e displacement of 300 A to 400 A per platl e, with th e 
lin e paced at approxima tely 400 A. B owever , when it i 
cOJlsidered that the structu re ob ervecl in figure 26 (a) repre-
senLs only the top layer a nd that there a re many more layer 
below thi one in offseL pos ition , it is NISY to ee how th e 
clrmen tary lin es can be 0 closely paceel , even if th e di lo-
catio ns and, h ence, the Frank-Read sources ar in the e 
I all boundarie, rath er than in ide th e mo aie blorl, . 
Again, regardle s of th e interpretation, any th eory of lip-line 
format ion mu t Lake into account th e prr ence and the effect 
of Lhi fine stru cture in tIl e an nea led crystals. 
ome sugge tions h ave been made in tlli eetion abou t 
fUllirr work. Ba ic to th e throry of crerp i the th eory of 
slip-band forma tion. Th e elec tron mi cro cope i probably 
tb r best single in trumen t for examin a tion of slip bands. 
I proved surface-preparat ion and J"rpl icil techn iqu e en-
h ance th e value of thi in strument. It p robably would be 
ad vi able Lo u eon iy 11 igb-purity aiuminllln in a funclam en tal 
tudy of lip-band fo rmat ion. Cry tals trained at nt,riou ", 
temperature over a wide range of t('mpe ratu rrs and with 
varyi ng degree of stra in and tra in rate would ha ve to b c 
eXllmilled. It probably ,,-ould be profitable to examine the 
structure of a chemically poli h ed urfacr after a low s train 
to sec wheth er any relationship exists bet wren the slip lin s 
and the fine ubstructure, which indicatcs a definite ordering 
of at least one type of cry tal imperfrction. 
SUM MARY OF RESULT 
Th e 1'0 ults of a tudy of plastic deformation of aluminum 
ingl cry tal over a wi 1e range of temprratur s may br 
summarized as follows: 
1. T ho eft'ects of impurity conten t and t('mperature on th e 
pla sLic pl'opertie of ingle cry tal o f aluminum h ave been 
obsNved in tr es -stra in curves determinrd by co n tant-
load-rate tests at 2°, 500°, an d 1,100° F on spec imens of 
two Durities. 
2. Th e creep characterist ics o f high-puri ty aluminum 
ingle cry tals h ave brrll determined for va rious tresses in 
the temperatur rano-e from 400° to 900° F under th e cond i-
tion of a co n tant resolvcd b ear str r . )l o emp irical r ela-
tion h a been obtain ed whidl could desC'rib r th e creep data 
ovr!' the range of th e variable il1\"(' tigated, pre, umably 
becau e of the differing kin etic of th e m rchanim of defor-
ma tion that have been ob erved. 
~~. The increased creep resisllw('(' provided by mall 
am ount of prior train was found to 1)(' (irtrrminecl b~' thr 
det ails, l.leh as temperat ure, strain ratr , and amount of thr 
pre lrain . 
4 . The re ults of high-re oluti on X-ray tec-hniqur u cd 
to drtect and to follow the inLernal t rain throughout the 
val' iou tages of a pre tra in experimrn l hOIl"CCl thr cr.,' stal-
lin(> laLti ce to break 1.1]) b:,- a two-stagr proce im"olving 
pIa tic bending and su b eq uent pol.' "gonizalion. 
5. L temperature of about 300° F and abov lhr opera-
tive slip plane could be a (3 11), a (11 0), fl (100), or a (2 JJ ) 
plan. The ope rative plan r ,m lh e planr in the S.'- tem on 
which the re olved shrar tre was th r high r t, assuming 
that the slip direcLion was a [110] direction in all cases. 
6. The details of k inking and slip-band format ion in 
pIa tic deformation of single Cl":- tal of aluminum have been 
ob er ved and recorded in light micrographs. KinJ;: band 
always form alono- planes to whi ch the slip d irection i 
normal. The formation of gros lip band aL eleva Led 
trmpel'ature appeared to be a function of the rate of train . 
7. A fin e substructure, di closed b: - means of a chem ical 
polish , has been detected in ann ealed single C1": 7 tal of 11 igh-
purity aluminum. Tlli tl'uclure has lineal' d imensions of 
th r order of 1 micron. 
. ELch pi t have been ob erved to originate in th e 
boundaries between the e small domain. 
9. On cr:' tal deformed at room temperatu rr , shear 
di placement from 400 A to a few thousand angstrom 
have been observed on individu al lip plane, Or at lea L on 
fine lip b anel which cannot be r esolved at a magnifi cat ion 
of] O,OOOX. 
] O. The amount of hear eli placement per slip band 1l a 
brrn ob erveel to be considerabl:' les in the lower puri ty 
pre-imen than in the high-puri t:' pecimens deformed to a 
comparable train at the same elevated temperaturr . 
] ] . Duplex lip h a been ob el'vrd ,,-ithin the band struc-
tu rc in peeimen of both pmi tie . 
12. Duplex slip between the lip bands wa much morr 
a pparent in the lower purit:- prcimen in both the rlectron 
and the light micrograph. 
] 3. The three ffiechani m of pIa tic deformation b:' 
e-reep, lip, kinking, and polygonization that havc been 
drtrcted can all be in terpreted as di location phenomena. 
B A'l"l'ELLE :l\lEMORIAL INSTIT UTE, 
COLU~lB S, OHIO, D cember 29, 1953. 
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